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Tactically Ready 
The barge was silting motionless in Ilam

ilton Il arbour as the surface of the gre) water 
was soundlessl) broken by divers in blad .. 
suits. Their actions \,erc quite deliberate as an 
explosion sounded at the opposite end of the 
barge. Grappling hooks went over the rails and 
the bow was instantl) covered \\ith a large 
number of blad. suited divers that seemed to 
appear from no\\here. Clambering up thc sides 
they appeared to be like ants crawling over its 
pre). The) spread out across the rear and began 
to swarm relentlessly forward . A fe\\ brief gun 
shots and the event was over. 

This \\as the scene at the 6th International 
Police Diver Symposium as the member of the 
Department of ational Defence tactical div
ing squad demonstrated a mock capturing of a 
vessel. The impressive display was viewed by 
over 150 police diver specialists from six coun
trie last eptember. Ilamiiton Wentworth 
Police Constab le Rick Rozoski, the coordina
tor, reports the dctails of this year's vcry suc
ces ful event beginning on page 12. 

Joel John ton, of the Vancouver Police, has 
filed a rcport about dynamic simulation train
ing on page 6. Joel describes the "rcal lifc" 
style of teaching officers how to overcome 
aggression and gain control of resistive sub
jects. Along \\ith his description he also gives 
ad\ ice on why it is good to train officers in this 
fashion from an administrative and liability 
perspective. We are sure you \\ill find thi 
informative and we wou ld like to have you r 
response to thi article. 

Joel' article is quite fitting for this issue 
becau e on page 20 we have supplied you \\ith 
profile on six private la\\ enforcement training 
academies across Canada. [ext month \\c will 
supply profiles on four more. 

We have also supplied you "ith a variety of 
articles that will keep you informed and enter
tained through this Christmas season. All our 
taff and \Hiter \\ould like to \.ish you and 

yours a very Merry Christmas and a health) 
pro perous ew Year! 

\;t Bu,£ LIN£ 
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LOO NG FOR SOMETHING BETTER? 
• Better Quality 
• Better Service 
• Better Value 

It's just a matter of choice ...... and now you have that 
choice ...... . 

APPAREL COMPANY 
~~ ...... The Fitting Image of a Professional 

You are the best at what you do .... and you demand the best 
performance out of your duty gear, vehicle, safety equip-
ment and foot gear ...... accept no less from your uniform .. . 
demand and wear the best ....... HO L. 

For almost 60 years Horace Small Apparel has been the 
major supplier of law enforcement uniforms in the United 
States and now we are proud to announce that we have 
opened a new facility in Canada to provide the same quality 
uniforms to the Canadian Law Enforcement market. 

For a catalog and/or additional information on our 
complete product and service offerings, please contact our 
Canadian Representative. 

Richard Talbot 
3135 J. B. Deschamps 

Lachine, Quebec, H8T 3E4 
Tel. 514-631-2104 Ext. 3001 • 4-631-93 0 



The heat is on the po/icing profession at a///ere/s 
By David J. Boothby 
Chief of Police 
Metropolital/ Torollto Police Service 

Last month [ was in Miami, 
Florida, to attend the An
nual Conference of the 
International Associa
tion of Chiefs of Police. 

While there, I participated 
in a two-day meeting of the 

MajorCity Chiefs, an association of police 
leaders serving the largest urban centres in 
Canada and the United States. 

The e sessions provided me with first
hand information on critical issues faced 
by today's police organisations, pat1icu
larly tho e issues concerning dwindling 
financial resources and public confidence 
in the institution of policing. 

The ongoing debates about crime sta
tistics and police deficiencies is not re
stricted to Metropolitan Toronto or 
Canada. And while many American citie 
have witnessed a decrease in crime gener
ally, there remains a perception in the 
minds of many citizens that violent crime 
is on the rise. This concern is valid and is 
being addressed by many police depart-

ments through effective community-based 
policing programs designed to keep resi
dents of affected neighbourhoods informed 
and involved. It is most important that we 
continue to participate in an ongoing dia
logue with police officers across orth 
America to learn more about successful 
methods in modem policing. 

While in Miami, [ had the opportunity 
to attend a workshop hosted by the Inter
nal Affairs Bureau of the ew York City 
Police. 

An historical overview of the N. Y. P.O. 
reveals that corruption has not only been 
a problem within that Department for 
many years, it has actually become a part 
of their heritage. 

Under the leadership of Commissioner 
William J. Bratton, the Internal Affairs 
Bureau has developed "Police Strategy 
Number 7: Rooting Out Corruption; 
Building Organi::ational Integrity in the 
New York City Police Department." 

Publication of this strategy followed 
closely on the heels of the amalgamation 
of the New York City Police with the New 
York Housing Police and the New York 
Transit Police in April of this year. At 

amalgamation, the department numbered 
47,528 staff of which 38,042 are sworn 
police officers. 

"The Heal Is 0,," has been adopted as 
the theme which reminds everyone in the 
new N.Y.P.D. that corruption will not be 
tolerated and will be dealt with through 
"timely and accurate intelligence, proactive 
tactics, rapid deployment and relentle s 
follow-up." 

" Inclusion" makes every member of the 
New York City Police Department respon
sible for en uring that corrupt practice are 
reported immediately and appropriate ac
tion is taken. 

[n looking back, we are fortunate that 
we have never seen the degree of corrup
tion experienced by cities like ew York. 
We must be mindful, however, of our col
lective responsibilities and ensure that our 
integrity and reputation are not threatened. 

Keeping good dialogue to yourself is 
like kissing in the dark ... only the 
two of you know what's going on! 

Your comments 
are expected 

TAKE COMFORT IN OUR PROTECTION 

8arrday's complete line 
of body armour includes 
both male and female 
lightweight Concealable 
Full Wrap Vests, offering 
unparalleled comfort 
and protection in 
everyday use. 
Optional extemal 
carriers are also 
available. 

The last thing you need to worry about as you face 
the ever more demanding tasks of law enforcement 
is the effectiveness of your armour. 
Or the distraction caused by ill fitting vests and 

protective apparel. 
That's why we take special care in material selection, 

product design and assembly to ensure that each of our 
body armour products meet or exceed the various 

standards of protection. 
And provide real world comfort. 

The result is a proven world class reputation for 
effective lightweight quality armour products. 

You can take comfort in that! 

Barrdal __ 
ADVANCED TEXTILE SOLUTIONS 
Barrday, Inc., P.O. Box 790 
75 Moorefield Street, Cambridge, ON N1 R 5W6 

Tel: 519-621-3620 Fax: 519-621-4123 



Dynamic Simulation Training: 
What cops want, the public deserves and 
administrators need! 

hy JOI!I Joill/\IOII 

Dvnal1l1c IInlilalion Train
ItlX is not a ne\v concept in 
Usc of Force training. Un

fortunatel) . with the e:\cep
ti n of a fe\\- major la\\ en

forcement agencie and ev-
eral progressi v e smaller agen

Cies, it is rare. 
I) n. mie ,' imulation Training get officers 

out of the ' comlort lone' and into the ·. tres 
Ion ". the conte t in \\hich the) \\ ill be oper
atrng on the street. [his training help officers 
wmake the mental. psychological and physical 
tranSition fr mthe lassroom to the real world. 

Proteetiv' safety equipment is \\orn by the 
partleipants\vitha , afety fficerclosely m ni
torin) the training simulations. This allows 
om 'ers to participate reali tically. dynami
call) and salcl) . 

Oflieers participate in scenari s designed 
to replicate both the r utine and high-risk 
clemcnts that they face everyday in doing their 
Job. 11m is \vhere training reall) c me to
gether. \\here an ofiicer has to asse ' , immedi
.ttel) 0\ ercome activc aggrc. sion, gain contr I 
,mdmalntain control fa re istivc subject. It i 
~tressful, intense and happen \ery quickly, 
much the \\ay actual strect ituations unfold. 
( ne has t react automaticall) with sound 
crrsls deeisi\ eness. 

II that is required to conduct Dy namic 
\Imulatl n I raining i thc appropriate afety 
equipment (ie : II T or Redman gear, or impro
\ised protective suits - e\eral are recom
mended, depending upon \olumc of training.), 
a padded indo rurfa e or afe outdoor envi
ronment, and a dedicated, imaginativc Train
Ing Stall. 

Simuniti n an easily be incorporated into 

this type of training in order to run the full 
gamut of Force Option Training. 

The Role of Survival Stress 
urvival tress research, which relates to 

the eITects of tres on survival and motor skill 
performance, clearly shows that when tress 
level e calate, as they do during the reality of 
street con frontations, performance deteriorates. 
That i mental reaction time and fine or com
ple:\ motor skill performance falls oIT dramati
cally \."hen the working heart rate e:\ceeds 145 
beat per minute (the Inverted- Ilypothesi), 
vvhich i common during treet resistings. 

This sugge ts that training in the 'comfort 
zone' is deficient from a phy iological re
sponse perspective and may not translate into 
realistic mechanical performance. Officers must 
have their stress level raised in training in 
order to approach replicating the reality of a 
street confrontation and the accompanying sur
vival tre re pon e. 

Dynamic imulation Training allows for 
this to occur naturally. Anything hort of this 
cheats officers out of a reali tic sense of their 
o\\n abilities. 

What Do Cops Think? 
In 1994 the Vancouver Police Department 

introduced Dynamic imlllalion Training into 
its curriculum with a complete pontaneous 
Knife Defense Program (modelled after Victo
ria P.D.'s program). It has become one of the 
most popular training programs ever oITered. 

Once the initial apprehension of perform
ing in front of one' peers i overcome, police 
officers genuinely enjo; this type of training. 
The) are able to actually try the techniques and 
tactics out with full peed and po\\er, and more 
accurately evaluate their eITectiveness. 

Assessment and decision-making kills are 

incorporated naturally into the proce . Offic
ers generate greater confidence in their abilit) 
to assess, decide and overcome dynamic resit
ance. All the \\-hile the) are able to e:\perience 
the eITe ts of the survival stre s response. 

In short it brings them clo er to the realit) 
of real-life street confrontation v."hile still 
providing the safety required for in-serv ice 
training programs. 

In preparing for ucce s, sports teams study 
their play books, analY/e their opponent strat
egic and tactic, watch film, \\ork on basic and 
team drill, all of which are e:\tremely impor
tant. 

But the most ,aluable training of all is 
\\hen the team i ' divided into two squads and 
the) scrimmage full out against one and other. 
Thi ' i \vhat Dynamic imulation Training is. 
This is \vhere reality is mo t clo ely simulated. 
And this i ' \vhere most valuable lessons are 
learned, and winning spirit arc fostered. 

I remember clearly the greatest pol icc train
ing e:\perience of my life. I donned a duty belt 
and non-security holster v."ith a training gun in 
it. r hree subjects donned full padded suits 
including full helmets and face shields. 

fhey formulated atrategy to ·take me out' 
and disarm me of my \veapon . (In fact any 
subject \\ho \\as able to remove m) sidearm 
\vas oITered a -0.00 gill certificate by the 
instructor, so they \vere very motivated .} 

I entered a large padded room, surrounded 
by a vocal, hotile crowd and then the '\volf 
pack ' attacked. falk about sun ivai stress re
spon e! 

I wa ' able to successfully defend my sidearm 
and destroy the '\vol f pack' "ith tactics. strat
egies and techniques learned earlier in the 
training. This builds tremendou ' confidence 
because it i reality-based training. 

What About the Public? 
Officers \\ho receive thi ty pe of training 

\vill be more confident and competent. orc 
confident and competent la\v enforcement of
ficer arc better equipped to deal \vith resistive 
subjects elTectively. safely , ethically and pro
fessionally . I'he) v."illtend to make clearcr and 
more sound decisions in the field because the) 
have developed sharper crisis-decisiveness 
skills in training. 

The benefits here are many . Ollicers arc 
Ie s likel) to resort to exces ive force because 
they vvill have a better \\orking knO\vledge of 
their kills and abilities and \\ill be less likely 
to panic and overreact in order to safel) control 
a resistive subject. 

' ubjects \vill be Ie s likely to receive un
nece sary injuries through a more competent. 
skilful, measured application of force. And 
citizens \\ill be better protected through a 
greater. more efficient level of control of la\\
breaker . 

A natural by-product of this is reduced 
allegations of police brutality. and a commen-
urate reduction of liability e:\posure. Llti

matel) thi \\ill reult in an enhanced public 
perception and reputation for la\\ enforcement 
overall. The public deserves confident. compe
tent police officers l 

( ollfillueti .. . ) 
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til The Leaders in Law Enforcement Supplies - Since 1980 

- New Strobe Beacon -
The Safe Alternative to Open Flame Flares 

- No open flame to cause bums or injuries 
- Can be used safely in all emergency situations, 

including those involving unstable and/ or 
flammable materials 

- 12 hour operating duration allows personnel 
to concentrate their attention on the emergency 
instead of relighting flares every 20 or 30 minutes 

- Low ambient does not produce any distracting glare 
- Can b turned on and off as required 

EFFECTIVE 

- Xenon strobe tube is highly visible up to one mile away 
- Flashing action of the Strobe Beacon enhances awareness 

by attracting U1e eye's attention 
- AP1000 white reflexite tape makes the Strobe Beacon 

continuously visible when on or off 
- Optional winter battery pack provides up to 14 hours of 

operation even at temperatures of -40°F;oC 

COST EFFICIENT 

- Each 12 hour battery pack provides an operating life that 
is greater than 36 individual 20 minute flares at a fraction 
of the cost 

- Save up to 50% of what you are currently spending on 
chemical flares 

- Regular battery packs have a shelf life of 5 years, and 
winter packs offer a 10 year shelf life 

ENVIRONMENTALLY COMPATIBLE 

- Reusable Strobe Beacons are not left on site 
- No open flame to spark an accidental fire 
- Mercury-free battery packs are safe for 

disposal in conventional landfill sites 
- No nauseous fumes - the chemical flare 

Lexan Lens 

Lexan Collar 

AP1000 White 
Reflexite Tape 

Lexan Casing ~ 

Battery Pack 

The Strobe Beacon is designed and constructed to 
meet the rigorous demands of traffic control. 
To receive an information package detailing all the 
benefits of the Strobe Beacon call us at anyone of our 
locations. 

MODEL o. 0856-250W WINTER STROBE BEACON emits sulphur dioxide which when combined 
with water and oxygen will produce gaseous 
sulphuric acid; certainly not of benefit to the lungs QUANTITY DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE 

THESE AND A WIDE VARIE1Y OF OTHER FINE PRODUCTS ARE AVAILABLE FROM 

LONGUEUIL, QUEBEC TEL.: (514) 442-9215 
OTTAWA SALES, ONTARIO TEL.: (613) 737-0261 
MISSISSAUGA, ONTARIO TEL.: (905) 629-9171 
EDMONTON, AB. TEL.: (403) 973-3999 R.NICHOLLS 

Distributors inc. FREDERICTON, N.B. TEL.: (506) 385-2484 
GOULDS, NFLD. TEL.: (709) 368-0999 
TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA TEL.: (902) 893-3288 

FAX: (514) 442-9581 
FAX: (613) 737-0261 
FAX: (905) 629-9184 
FAX: (403) 973-3291 
FAX: (506) 385-2499 
FAX: (709) 368-0991 
FAX: (902) 893-3227 



Introducing NIGHTSIGHT 
IGHTSIGHTM is one of the new family of Thermallmaging 

Solutions from Texas Instruments. 

Revolutionary Technology For Only $7,995. 
Texas Instruments infrared imaging technology has been used to 

great advantage by the U.S. military for a number of years. ow it 

can help you fight the battle against crime. 

Heat Detection Puts Night-Vision Technology 
In A Whole New Light. 
The NIGHTSIGHT system uses Forward-Looking Infrared (FLIR) 

t chnology to detect the dif

ferences in heat that objects 

emit. You can readily distin

guish people and any warm 

items from background clutter. 

GHT IGHT helps you se 

even on the darkest of nights. 

IGHTSIGHT operates independently 

bright light is shone into the camera, it 

won't shut down or wash out at critical 

times like some other night-vision devices. 

The Easy Way To Improve Your Night Vision. 
The $7,995 (US) price includes the entire NIGHTSIGHT system: 

infrared camera, 360-degr e sweep pan-and-Wt unit with remot 

control, roof-mounting rack, cable and video monitor. 

For stationary applications, the weatherproof IGHTSIGHT 

camera is available alone at $6,995 (US). It's a quick and easy 

replacement for a standard or low-light-Ievel camera in fixed

mount locations. 

Start Seeing More Today. 
Just call (214) 995-7511 to learn 

how the Texas Instruments family 

of Thermal Imaging Solutions can 

help give you the advantage you 

need in fighting crime. 

EXT E D I G YO R REA II-

~TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

o 1995 TI 



Why Should Administrators Care? 
Changes in training usually occur as a result 

of police officers or members of the public being 
seriously injured or killed. The other great mo
tivation for change is civil litigation. 

Rarely do we accept the onus of looking for 
better or more effective ways of doing our job. 
As stated earlier the quality of training should 
be a priority long before someone is injured, 
ki lied or sues. 

Currently plaintiffs' attorneys spend more 
time analyzing Use of Force training, reports 
and incidents than do members of the law 
enforcement community. Concepts that are 
becoming very widely understood in the legal 
realm are those of 'deliberate indifference to 
training' and 'failure to train '. 

Failure to train issues are essentially two
fold: first, are the training programs-ftdequate?; 
and second, ifnot, can the training inadequacy 
be said to represent 'city policy''). 

The courts tend to focus on training ad
equacy in relation to the tasks that omcers 
could typically be called upon to perform in 
their daily duties. 

As plaintiffs' attorneys gain greater insight 
and understanding into state-of-the-art law 
enforcement training, and as the pool of ex
perts willing to testifY on training related is
sues expands, there will be mounting pressure 
on law enforcement agencies to implement 
more sophisticated training programs just to 
stay in the game. 

Administrators have to understand that solid, 
up-to-date training programs are in the best 
interests of the organization, even, or I should 
say especially, in times of fiscal restraint. It's 

Name of Child: 

like the FRAM Oil Filter commercial said: 'you 
can pay now, or you can pay later! '. 

Investing in quality training before an un
fortunate, yet likely preventable, high-profile 
incident is usually significantly less expensive 
then the costly civil litigation and perhaps 
criminal trial that naturally follows such an 
incident. It also saves greatly in terms of the 
associated human costs and loss of reputation 
that accompanies this type of event. 

Criminal levels of resistance have esca
lated and the environment in which the job is 
performed has changed. 

Accountability is greater now than it has 
ever been before. We cannot afford to 'train the 
way we always have '. It is no longer necessary 
to do so. It is not court defensible, because we 
can do so much more. 

Adequate training is available, technology 
and training innovation has advanced dramati
cally in the past several years. We are in a position 
to more than adequately prepare our personnel for 
the tasks that they are routinely called upon to 
perform with quality, reality-based training. It is 
a matter of setting our priorities. 

Administrators need to be assured of this 
level of training to better protect their liability 
position and to better prepare their personnel 
for dealing with the challenges of policing in 
the 1990's. 

In Conclusion 
Dynamic Simulation Training should be 

implemented by law enforcement agencies for 
a number of reasons: 
o It places the emphasis where it should be, 

on pro-active, quality, reality-based 
training. 

o It provides officers with the confidence to 
employ force options under stress. 

o It greatly enhances the effectiveness of 
their control tactics skills. 

o It significantly reduces the potential for 
accidental injuries to officers and subjects 
alike. . 

o It also greatly enhances the law enforce
ment instructors' ability to evaluate 
officers' use of force decision-making 
skills and motor skill performance under 
the stress of genuine resistance. 

o Finally, it places law enforcement 
agencies in a more secure position from a 
liability perspective. 
Let's prepare for success in all aspects of 

law enforcement. By providing the opportunity 
for reality-based Dynamic Simulation Train
ing everyone wins! 

Joel Johnston is a 
graduate of Simon Fraser 
University and student of 
the International Shotokan 
Karate Federation Instruc
tor Trai nee Program. 
Johnston is the Control 
Tactics Coordinator for the 
Vancouver Police Depart
ment. A former CFL foot
ball player, he is a certi
fied and licensed Subject 
Control Instructor Trainer (PPCT, FBI), agradu
ate of Modern Warrior Police Defensive Tactics 
School, and an active Third Degree Black Belt 
(Sandan) in Shotokan Karate. 

Have You Seen This Child? 
This is a monthly column supplied by the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 

Missing Children's Registry in cooperation with Blue Line Magazine. 
All material supplied is copyright free and may be distributed to local media. 

Readers who feel they know the whereabouts of this child are asked to call 

(613) 993-1525 or Fax (613) 993-5430 
National Center for Missing and Exploited Children 

1-800-843-5678 
Sex: 

EMILI£ CLAIR£ HARDY F£MAL£ 

Other Known Details 

Race: 

WHITE 

Weight: 

Missing From: 
GRAND 

Details 
ABDUCTED BY fATHER 

Hair 
BROWN 

Eyes 
BROWN 

COLORADO 

Known Abductor: R£J£AN HARDY (1960-10-28) 

ALTHOUGH TH£ PHOTO DOfS NOT SHOW IT H£ MAY B£ 
W£AR/NGW/R£R/MM£DGLASS£SANDHASCAPP£DT££TH. 
H£ SPEAKS WITH A FR£NCH-CANAD/AN ACC£NT. H£ HAS 
POCK MARKS ON HIS FAC£ AND AN OILY COMPL£X/ON. 
H£ MAY HAV£ A MOUSTACH£. 

\;;t BLU£ L.N£ Oecember, 1995 _________________ --\DI-____________________ Magazine 



Body Armour for Britain 
Canadian cops donate body armour to 
protect those who protect Britain 

by Bi llir l/cQlli l/flll 

"The re can be no finer tribute to 
the fallen officers of both 

countrie , than this tangible gift 
of afety from one officer to 

another." 
Det. OI/ \llIble Jim ~lc 'V llity 
Slrtlt"c(l'de Police, colllllld 

the world. 
Partner ill afety was conceived more 

than a year ago after Det. onst. Jim Mc ulty 
of the Strathclyde Police in lasgow, cot land, 
placed a mes age on Compu erve's afetynet 
forum regarding the death of a London police 
constable. 

Over 700 law enforcement agencies world
v,ide acce the afet,net chat forum. Officer 
on-line all too frequently learn oflaw enforce-

In ,reat Britain over 100,000 police ort1c- ment members who have fallen in the line of 
ers must perl Irm thier dutie not onl) vvithout duty. Many end me age of condolence. 
the protection ol'fin:arms but also v\ithout the In this ca e Mc ulty wrote of gt. Derek 
nid Ol'blldy armour. Robert. on, who wa hot and killed during a 

\\ hen . 'orth American police learned that po t-ort1ce robbery. A week later he placed a 
thl'il 1i:llll\\ pcacc officer ' in the nited Klng- second mes age outlining an incident where 
dum patrol thc strcet · evcr) da) v\ ithout the two more London officer were fatally shot. 
protcction \\hich has aved the livcs ofort1cers one of the fallen officers were v\earing 
in 0\ er I. '00 incidents, the) decided to do body armour, a it i not i ued in the United 
ol1lethin' uhout it. Kingdom . \\ hen Mc ult) pointed this fact out, 

Purtllen in Sa/d) is a program \\hich officers here in orth merica began to leave 
place u,cd body armour from orth American mes ages on the forum offering to end their 
la\\ Cnlc.lrcel1lcnt agencies in the hand ofoffic- used vests to him. 
ers in (,rcat Britain . Iodate, over I, SOD vest \ ithin weeks of the fir t wave of re-
ha\ c becn distributed to ot1icers half\\a, around spon e ,Mc ulty spoke with R'ichard Branson, 

head of Virgin Atlantic Air
way and arranged to have 

the recycled ve t Oown 
to London' Ileathrow 

Airport free of 
charge. Briti h us
toms agreed to pass 
the vests through as 
per onal gi ft and Lt. 

Dennis Cobb of the 
La Vegas police 

cleared the initiativc \\-ith 
the .. tate Department. 

There are now over 12 
regional Partners III afetv 
organizer across anada 

and the nited tate. oordinator have been 
named in order to collect and hip armour to 
Virgin tlantic terminals. 

\Vith Partners in afety gaining popularit, 
and recognition man, departments ha,e cea ed 
to destro, or tore ve ts \\hich have passed 
their five year' of ervice. In tead, the vests are 
being turned o,>er to some of the more than 
5,000 officers on 'VIc. ulty' waiting list. 

E,er] officer V\ ho recei,es a ,cst mu t sign 
a \\-aiver of liability. The v\ai'>er explains that 
the \e t ha pa ed the manufacturer's recom
mendation ofa fhe year life-cycle. 

Officers donating bod, armour are asked to 
include a letter of introduction to the officer 
\\ho receive' the ,est. (n turn, the recipient is 
asked to send a letter to the donor in order to 
completc the circle of friend hip. 

While K officer gladly accept the rccy
cled ve t ,politician do not. Thc, sa) officers 
\\ill be lead into a fal e en e of ecurity \\hen 
\\earing the armour and that "ort1cer mal 
not be protected becau e ome armour may not 
have been cared for in the manner required to 
maintuin ib original effectiveness. 

De 'plle these concern mo t officers main
tain that bod) armour can till be deemed 
eITe ti \ e for up to ten ) ears or more and the 
po iti\e impact of the program is e\ idcnt in thc 
letter ent to orth America from officers in 
the l" 

(n a letter of thank to Ken borne orthe 
alifornia High\\a) Patrol, Constable John 

Olsen of Dunbarton, cotland, \Hote' 
f have 29 years in nOlt Ol'e/' the years I 

have had a fractured skull, hroken rihs, dam
aged kneecap,l Gnd other more mlllor ill)ul'lev 
withow number, many ofllhich hal'e been III 

the bod)' area that 1\'ould've been cOl'ered hy a 
vest " 

And \\hat about the British Government'? 
They have an interest in not spending monel on 
thi t) pe of equipment. (t would appear that 
officer are simply e:o.pendable if it means 
keeping their budget tight. The i sue ha 
become quite a hot topic but British officials 
are still not embarra ed b) the fact their 
ofticer are recei,ing" R" package from 

orth merican cops. The follo\\ ing are some 
comment made by Mr. Da\ id 1\1cL ean, the 

K Go,ernment 1ini ter \\-ith re pon ibility 
for the Police as reported by the British press 
last ugust; 

"It is aid that American officer have had 
lighl1leight bodyarmourfor manyyears, which 
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has saved thousands o/Iives. The threats in the 
U. . are not necessarily the same as those here. 
The lightweight ballistic vest is designed to 
protect against a range a/handgun threats and 
so may suit the situation in Ihe U. ., where 
traditlOnanl' Ihe 3 special has been calered 
/01' in rouline proteclion. If you are shot in this 
country, it is more likely to be wilh a weapon 
which will de/eat this level 0/ protection. in 
particular the 9mm pistol. 

Ballistic body armour will not stop knives, 
and stab resistant body armour will not stop 
bullets. 

Doe ·the officer using this equipment (Part
ners in a/ely \'ests) know the level 0/ protec
tion provided, or whether it matches the actual 
threat he is lacing? In any case, the armour 
may not have been looked aper in the way 
reqll1red to /II01ntam its original effectiveness. 
Why is it being donated if it is still /ully 
effective ') 

We will not lull officers into a/alse sense 0/ 
security by lelling them believe that they will be 
invincible if they wear any old armour. " 

In a heated response one British Bobbie 
wrote in the British Police Re'vie\\ Magazine; 

"It should not be /orgollen that these are 
free donatiolls, lIIade only because we are not 
provided with the arlllour. 

7hey do not purport 10 be anything more 
thall second hand vests. 

These dOllations were started /ollowing 
injuries alld deaths which may have been either 
avoided or reduced by such protection. They 
may be second best, but thousands 0/ officers 

have no other choice 0/ protection. 
The suggestion that all officer would /eel 

overconfident wearing a vest is an insult. The 
people making these remarks realise the risks 
0/ over confidence and dare to suggest that 
officers in the street do not have that same 
common sense. 

Even a new vest does not offer protection 
from eve,y weapon and we all know that arms, 
legs, head etc. aren't covered anyway. 

..It present the ollly option is a second hand 
I'est or a cotton shirt/or protection. I/oI' one 
would rather make do with a second hand 
I'est. " 

The Edmonton Police Service was the first 
agency in Canada to donate bod) armourthrough 
the efforts of gt. Bob Clarke. 

How can you or 
your agency 

become involved? 
All donations oi\ests in good condition are 
greatly appreciated - whether your donation 
comes from you as an individual, from a 
group of officers. or as an entire agency. 

You are urged to contact 

Paul Cook, 
Administrator, 
Partners in Safety 
2273 King Albert Avenue 
Coquitlam, Be. V3J lZ8 
Phone (604) 937-0721. 

Knowing how 
to read this 
fingerprint 
could improve 
your future. 
Forensic science is not 
just a fancy name, But it's 
the name of the game 
when it comes to promo
tion and train ing in crimi 
nal investigation and iden
tification techniques. 
Many departments require 
the AlAS course and pay 
for the training. Others re-

imburse the student after 
completion. If you are in
terested in advancement, 
take the first step now and 
call our toll-free number to 
request our current course 
catalog. Then step into the 
world of forensic science 
and let a new future unfold. 

- CAV!LBy ... .1t--- --

Beat the Streets! 
. . , With u.s. Cavalry's tactical uni

forms and gear. Over 120 full-color 
pages Including body armor, batons, 
boots, GPS ' s , night vision optics, 
radios, target practice devices, flash
lights, military uniforms and gear at on
post prices, camping gear, surVival 
aids , knives and more-America's 
largestll Guaranteed satisfaction! 

For a free full-color catalog, Just call 

1-800-475-9455 

U.S. CIIVIILRY -« 

jllti"'t11C'J~ 
/,l!INIlJilil: Im.,i;lh Hll/I!JJIJIJ 

Llh,/!:.I~tbh' 1'I/HI"}' lII(ou!h/!}L'{,·t· 

CANADIAN DISTRIBUYOR 

555·2 14 (9 '95) ENO'58 

A.I.A.S. American INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
P.O. BOX 639, YOUNGSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 27596·0639 

PHONE: (919) 554·2500 • FAX: (919) 556·6784 
TOLL·FREE (in U.S.A. only): (800) 354·5134 

ELECTRONIQUI5ECURITE 

~s 
ELECTRONIC SECURITY 

41ti!l tsUUL DECARIE 
MONTREAL QUE. 

H4A 3J8 

Toll Free 1-800-361-7365 
FAX: (514) 483-6295 
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The Sixth International 
Police Diver Symposium 

Th l! (Illlfulillll Oillt Guard cutter GR- IOO i\ fh oWII assistillg divers practicillg high speed 
I!lItry tl!Chlliql/ /! 1 at the fixth Illternatiollal Police Diver »'mposillm hosted by lIl/milloll 
" I! /11 l1'orth (til t! \ iagara Regioll Police. Opell water exercises were cOllducted ill Hamiltoll 
IIllrhour at th l! (,,/llda lelltre for IlIlalld Waters ill Burlillgtoll. 

On the \\eekend of ep
tember I -17. 199 the 
si'\th International Police 
[)i\er S) mpo~ium was 
held in Ilamiiton. Ontario 

at the Ro}al 'onnaught 
110\\ ard Johnson PI:l/a I I mel 

\Iith open-IHller e'\ercises conducted in Ilam
ilion Ilarbour at thl: Canada 'entre for Inland 
\\ .Iter, in Ilurlingwn. 

(her I ·0 people represenllng 56 organi/a
tions Irom 6 countries allended this biannual 
three da) 'I en\, th' largest of its kind. \\ hich 
irH:luded tllO tlU) s of seminars and one da) of 
open-\\ .lIer e'\ercises and demonstrations. 

11m )eal the speakers' list on the Ii"t dll) 
included Sergeant Mike Herf). Virginia Statc 
Police l,ddresslng the topic of "Performancc
based I ralllill ,": ~ergeant Martin Il unt. Metro
plllit.1Il I oronto Police. \\ho had preliousl) un
rdelhed lilOtd'l! 01' the recent tragic R 1\1 im
mduircra ... h recolef) in I akeOntario:and 1ike 
Bielrnaier. the DIrector of I ducation for Dil e 
Re cue InternallonaL speaking about the factors 
\\hich pretlispose public ati.:t) dilers to injul) 

Ikrck Junor of ,,"en)on I mergenc) el\
ices in I ontlon lectured the delegates on proce
dures regarding mass dIsaster I ictim recoler
les \\ hlle Captain Preston ' olb) . I lorida Pubic 
~ati.:t~. helped prepare the police di, cr for 
commcrelUl l\I iution 'later tlisasters. 1 ieuten
ant-C olonel [)oug I orcman. Dl!parlmelll of 
• • Ilional Delence Ileadquarters. gale a brief 
(lI1!f\ ic\\ of operational combat dil ing I\hich 
,erlctl Us an introduction t the actual tactical 
.I"dult scenario \\ hich took placc the 1'011011 ing 
tI.l) .Is part of the open-\\ater tlemon tration . 

I hb scenario lIas made possible through 
the ellOrls of PhilIp l.m ironmental I\ith the 
support 01 Md .... ell Marine ~erl ices. II hose tug 
mOl cd the [)oler l Ight bargc. generousl) do-

nated b) the Great Lake Response Corpora
tion. to the area at the rearofthe anada Centre 
for Inland 'Waters I\here sClcral combat dilers 
pre 'ented a leI) intereting tactical assault to 
"neutralize a imulatcd terrorist attack". 

To set the tage for this scenario. aptain 
COlt Fuller. Department of ational Defence 

and s) mposium Master ofCeremonie . adl ised 
the delegates that this barge had been taken 01 er 
b) armed e'\tremists tf) ing to capturl! the barge 
and its I aluable cargo. I he botched attempt 
quickl) e 'calated and the crel\ I\ere taken hos
tage and seleral demands were made b) the 
terrorists. 

It lIas at thi s point that the combat dilers 
became involved b) s,\immingup toand mount
ing the barge fol lowing diversionary e:-.plo
sions. Equipped with weapons and other tacti
cal instruments. the combat divers S) stemati
call) cleared the barge b) capturing all but one 
terrorist. r he on I, "fatal it," Ivas caused when 
one terrorist failed to react appropriatel) to the 
diler commands and lIas shot. I he hostages 
\\ere all re cued. albeit. t\\O from the \\ater 
after escaping their captors and jumping-ship. 
The third hostage I\as found aboard the barge 
and \las freed 1\ ithout incident. fhe \\ hole 
e'\erci e \\a 'uccesfull) completed in about 
tl\ent> minutes. The 424 quadron helicopter 
from Trenton. Ontario performed other demon
strations \\ hich involved re cue diler being 
deployed to rescue a victim seen floating in the 
harbour. The victim was airlifted into the hov
ering helicopter by the divers. fhere I\as al 0 

a demon tration \\ hich used the Bill> Pugh net 
to hoi t a dil er from the watcr to the safety of 
the helicopter. 

The anadian oa t Guard CGR- 100 from 
Port Wellar performed several high speed 
manoeuvres \\ ith the as istance of the combat 
diler ' Ivho demonstrated high speed entries b) 

A DD combat diver prepares/or a limull/ted 
tactical asmult Oil alSO f oot barge (below) 
which W{Il performed Oil l/II opell water 
dem Oll5lrl/tioll f or th e delegates to th e 
ymposiul1l. 

rolling 011' the pontoons of the lessel as it 
motored through the harbour. 

I he ne'\t da, the delegates returned to the 
hotel for another da> of seminars. Ihe On tar io 
Provincial Coordinator. Se rgeant Wayne 
MacPherson started things offb) detai ling. the 
problems encountered during the recovel) of a 
train l\reckage in akina. This I\as follOl\ed 
b, Bill ' lendenen representing the Dilers 

lert el\\ork \\ho presented information re
garding emergenc, oxygen administration at 
dIve site .. 

Project Director Glenn an ford on nderwa
ter Technologic shO\\ed SCleral \ideoclips Ihlln 
the . LA. R. II ( ubmerged T ransp rtation ACCI
dent Research) stud} involling school buses. I he 
graphi footageclearl} hO\ved hOI\ quickl) school 
bu e an sink and trap the children. 

Inspector . tephen Petty. Sergeant Mar)..: 
Bothclloand Con table Paul \\latson. all tlressed 
in their traditional Bermuda Police unllorm 
shorts. poke of the problem the} inherited 
I\hcn the Canadian and American av ies pulled 
out of Bermuda. T he Bermudan gOlcrnment 
I\elcomed their inlollement at this interna
tional elent and as a resu lt the training stall of 
the Ontario Provincial Police hale been com-

( olltilllled ... ) 
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CORPORATION 

The highest grade of night 
vision available in the worldl 
GEN m tubes in equipment 

like: 

C"''' Modular Dao/Night Weaponsight 

Goggles 

--- --- --- --- --- ------

EMS 

The £rst Canadian 
manufacturer of concealable 

and outer body armour to 
obtain NIJ certi£cationl PBA 

vests are available in all 
threat levels. 

6 Million Candlepower on 
commandl This searchlight 

will provide an intense, 
variable beam for 1 and 1/2 

milesl Snap on an IR filter and 
you have a covert beam 

ranging from '300 to 2000 mED II 
'lIPID Ilun 

BBMDrB DP 

~~ 
~ 

meters. 

--------------_ .. _----

.... ~ 
Versatile Infrared LED J)~ 

lighting systems for covert 
nighttime applications: , 

Floodlights (battery operated) 
120V AC Retrofit Lamps 

12V-14 V Wire Lead Lamps 
Custom Products: 

~ 
THE CURRENT SALES CORPORATION 
ZZZ7 st. Johns Street Phone: (604) 937-5559 
Port Moody Be, V3H ZA6 Fax: (604) 939-9199 
Please call Doug, Greg or Scott for a video and literature on these 
products and for our Central Canada Office info. 



arc much belterthan the) 
were pre,iousl). there is 
still the threat of, iolcnce 
\\ hene\ er his unit con
ducts "routinc" reco\el") 
operation. 

OlltllriO PrOl'illcial Police Illspector I/sall Un'eny ;5 accompallied 
by fetro Torollto Police ergeallt fartill lll/Ilfalld iagara Regiollal 
Police ol/\table Bill "i/ey as tlley presellttlle Emergell (J' Services 
DiI'illg h lOciatioll "Jame5 L{/\'er~l' Memorial Tridellt A ward" to 

l ieutenant- olonel 
l lo)d Edwards from 
'outh Africa rounded out 

the seminars b) speal-.
ing about the recent a
tional Pol ice cuba Di\
ingChampionships. This 
was something \\hich 
seemed to be a lot of fun 
and ver) popular \\ ith 
the man) outh ·\frican 
teams \\hich partlcipatcd 
in this first-of-its-I-.ind aptaill • coif Fuller fo r his dedicatioll to \ellrcll alld recovery. 

mi sionetl to attend Bermuda to assist in set
tll1r up a full)-trained undemater search and 
rec(\\er) unit 

I he I I. 1 (~. ornl rant routinel) assists 
la\\ enlorcement per.,onnel b) prO\ iding ma
rin "upport in drug interdiction cases. I ieu
tenalll- 'ommander Robert J\\ alehmai outlined 
se\ eral II1sWllees \\ here thIS support resulted 
in se\el.ll tonnes 01 illicit drugs being reco\
aed and the trallicl-.ers arrested. 

'-,ergeililt l " in leech. thc super\ isor ofthc 
Ro\al lister ( onstabullm undcr\\ater search 
unl-tmade a third appeara~ee at the s) mposiulll 
and he enll 'htened the audience of ho\\ the 
re 'ent peace accord has alli:etcd the poli ing 
operations 10 orthem Ireland. t\!though things 

e\cnt. 
10110\\ ing thc dinner on murda) c\cnll1g 

at thc II.M. .. tar drill decl-.. there were 
sc\cral presentations including the Emergenc) 
• cn ices Di\ ing Association James Ea\crt) 
1emorial Trident A\\ard. O.P.P. Inspector 

Susan l.a\ crt) was accompanied b) iagara 
Rcgional Policc onstable Bill Wile) and r..1ctro 
l oronto Police. ergeant Martin Ilunt as shc 
presented this award. gi\en in honour of her 
husband. to aptain colt Fuller for his dedica
tion to search and recovcr) di,ing and for his 
outstanding support of the International Police 
Diver :) mposium. aptain Fuller was instru
mental in co-ordinating the combat diver sce
nario as well as ensuring that the militar) and 
the coast guard become more actively invol,ed 

in this. and future. S) mposiums. 
I he entire \\ ed..end \\ as e\.tremel) suc

ce. sful and re\\arding for all participants. I hc 
interaction of the man) police. fire. milital") 
and medical per onnel enabled the delegates to 
broaden their contact-base \\ hich. 10 turn. re-
Ulh in safer and more successful di, 109 opera

tions for e\ el") one. 
I he succes. of this International Police 

Di\l:r ) mposium \\ ill continue to gro\\ thanb 
to the support of all the delegates. spcal-.ers anti 
demonstrators. I he reputation of prm idin!! 
this Illuch nceded forum to discuss items of 
mutual concern has gro\\ n steadil) slOce 1986 
I his is e\ ident b) the man) inquiries recel'ed 
from countries as \\ idel) separated as us
tralla. \\lt/erland. Great Britain. Bermuda. 
Aruba and of course. from Canada anti the 
l nited ~tates. 

In the new )ear. \\orl-. will start in earnest 
to prepare lor the 1997 ) mposium. I he date 
and location has not )et been confirmed. but if 
an)one \\ishes to be added to the mailll1g list. 
the) ma) contact Rid. RO/OSI-.I at 30 l usi l icr 
Dri'c. llamilton. Ontarlo.l 9B 21 I orb) phone 
fa\. at (90-) -74-6 17 for details. 

RICk Rozoski has been a Constable With the 
Hamilton-Wentworth Regional Police Service 
since 1973. He is currently the reception officer 
at Central Station In Hamilton. This is the Sixth 
International Police Diver Symposium that he 
has co-ordinated and he was gratefull for the 
endorsement and support provided by the Ham
ilton-Wentworth Police Services Board ........................ 

From the bang of the Gun to the 
bang of the Gavel.. .. . 

EEV Nite-Watch Plus 

Case File! 
... I the major Case 

Management computer 
prog ram In four of f ive 

regional forces in the Greater 
Toronto Area. 

Now being marketed nationally, Case File/ has been 
shown to save hundreds of detective hours In major crime 
Case Management and Preparation 

Case File/IS a cop's product l It minimizes the drudgery 
of paperwork, while organizing the facts on people, 
Vidence and activities from the moment a crime IS fi rst 

reported 

At court time Case File! prints subpoenas, charge 
sh ts facer pages, witness lists In any order, a variety 
of reports for the Crown Brief and much, much more. 

In development for over four years, Case Filells a 
proven product that can get your ducks In a row now! 

~ 

t 
~ 
~ 

Micro et Systems Inc 1335 MommgSlde Ave Uml 7, " . 
Scarborough ON, M1B 5M4 Ph 4 16-283-4949 ., 

~~~ 

The Truly Versatile Gen.1I or Gen.1II Night Vision System 

The Night-Watch Plus IS one of the lightest and most compact mght VlSIOl1 products 
available. Ideal as a hand held viewer for patrol or With rts modular construction, 
the Nrte·Watch Plus enables It to be SWiftly added to most types of SLR. Video and 
CCTV cameras for covert surveillance. Being thiS versatile makes the Nlte·Watch Plus 
a cost effective system for all your night vIsion 
applications. 

Nite-Watch Plus ... 
the profeSSional chOice. 

' M 
· SLR 
' Vl-11!OII!I cameras 
• Camcc<dors 
• PIImCOrde!s 
• CCTV came ... 
• Weaponsiglit. 

For a demonstration, 
more Information on the 

Night·Watch Plus or If you would 
Ii e more Information on other covert 
surveillance products, please contact. 

BOCK OPTRONICS INC. 
14 Stelnway Blvd. Unit 7 Etoblcoke. Ontano, Canada M9W 6M6 
Tel (416) 674-2804 Fax (416) 674-1B27 
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"Widen The "Thin Blue Line" With 
These Essential Carswell References 

otated Tremeear's 
~e.!:~~~ t: (Police Edition) 
Crul~ 0 d Michelle K. Fuerst bIe 
by Mr. Justice DaVld Watt an d p<lIlabie \..-lImn l......de avalla 

nQWIed ed 0, lhe: . iI~ ~orl annolol ()!l5 IVlng yctJ 
Now cd WiIf, delalled seclion uy ~~ ,on 
il1Caro a 

o Aulholiialive Commenlary. anvenlenl pockel 
olndud 5 fOlm, 01 COOlges; ~ ~da and prOVlOC,d appellale 
o DI esls 01 Supreme COOII a 

COl II dec Ions 
0 \)'101 .j I ,Re(ner f 

NEW IN THE 1996 EDITION . I Code fully locolpolales Ihe 
eel 1 !OI, Cllmlna dig Wllh 

lhe 1996 Annalal dcfo4 (DNA lesllng\ am<en menl< aon 
exlpn IV BI C42 on w CO'"" 

"IV mIT' 'nlalY ond 15 ()< J 1995 1 725pp. $50 
~rder # 9552996-920 hardcover une 

()..45955299.6 

pocket criminal Code 1996 
r F kf'1 lIT' 101 t ('loin 'xl 'r IV 

00 es In the aleas 01 

o enees 
odefeoces 
o (out! procedure, 
o Inve,ligllilve plocedures 

o ')r:.J "nl"r Ing IC104 hi hcamemloforceonjuly 13,1995 
DNA Testing: P, '" J(Jnllo BII W lia police offlcer5 10 oblaln 

'1 1fT I~ !d 10 15SlJ(! a wartanl a wing I 5Onobly 
~m l' II dilY 5ubslaoces 101 DNA andoly5~ I~~~ C~Fr:~II~ode oHenCE'5 
bel ed h been a polty 10 cell In e51gn d 

lev 10 ave h I II oIlh malol oHeoce, un el 
Yoo 0150 ( el Involuoble_ ~or'::d ~ C sa~~~ a~d °Nalcol r r ~Irol Acl 000 a 
!he CI1IT'lnol Cod F"'1U a ,UQ 

compeer ~ I 'x Ir , ea~ yr. 95 
Order # 9553 J 94-920 5Oftcover Augus, J 995 $2 J. 

()..459-55,,3) ,19 ,,~4, ___ ----------

\ The police Officers Manual, 
14th Edition 
Gary p. Rodrigues

f 
10 the cllmlnal low 01 Canada 

An alphabe:lical Ie erence 
o SlalulOly dchntllons 

o ( 'nenls oIlhe olleoce 
o .Iolls oIl,m,lOl,ons pellods 

o P If ohmenl the ollenee 
o tv Je e requlled 10 prove 
o SU( e~led wording \01 charges n<:.!menl, 1001 hove been mode 

lhe ~ edlilon locorpor:~hle=~~~~ocludlng Bjl C,f~ov~ 100 
10 Ihe Cr mlnol CodeB,nll IC 72 \re~IIICling Ihe de\eocp <,p. 'I uc 

d enls alone) I , 
omen m d B'I C 104 (DNA!< .ling, $32 
InI()XI ahor on I D mber 1995 810 pages 
Order # 9553151 -920 sokcover ece 

0-459-55315·1 

All publications are available for a 
30-day risk-free examination! 

\ 

-

~e Annotated Ontario 
~ghway Traffic Act 1996 
y Murra,y D. Segal 

UPDATED FOR 1996 
o 1Il1rT1t 'Iltar 's and a 10 d ho 
o AU '~,slot've developments ~ Ig: ve been fu pdoled for 1996 

i'udvi ing you wllh a currenl ('~~sollch,,~~~a'ed IOta the text 
nc es. "Ie Ac, and Regub"ons 

Reg 5821D., 1m 
R pe~<ll Program omeneJOO 
eg 583 1D.lvef llCenC E 
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Constable 
recognized by 
Ontario Police 
Commission 
~ Constablc tephen y:ifJ Quinn \\as the recipi-

e· . cz: .. ent of the Ontario 
. ~,~~ Police Commis-

,c •• i'iii sioner"s itation in 
. . .: earl) October. 

Quinn received the 
award as recognillOn for hi ef
forts \\ hich saved the life of hi 
superior. 

In Jul) Const. Quinn and S gt. 
Walter Kolod7iechuck were burn
ing sei/ed marijuana plants at the 
Amaranth landfill site near 

helburne. 
Fuel being poured on the plants 

by I gt. Kolod/iechuck ignited 
and the officer's upper body was 
set ablue. 

Const. Quinn forced the officer 
to the ground and rolled him in an 
attempt to e:-.tinguish the fire. 
When the effort proved to be fu
tile. Quinn removed hi body ar
mour and smothered the flames. 

,I gt. Kolod7iechucksustained 
second and third degree burn to 
his hands. arms, chest and part of 
his face. 

B. c. force broke 
own policy in 
domestic abuse 
case 

Police in the Abbottsford Po
lice en ice have come under fire 
for violating their o\\n policy in 
regards to a saultallegations \vhich 
\vere ignored for two months and 
eventually ended with a homicide. 

Deputy hief Ian Mackenzie 
admitted their was a mistake made 
when police failed to promptly 
turn information over to a prosecu
tor after as ault allegation were 
made again t a man who is now 
accused of murdering his estranged 
wife. 

GuyFoumier, has been charged 
with fir t-degree murder in the 
October stabbing deaths of Miriam 
Fournier, 25 and her boyfriend, 
Robert Vaughn-Ilulbert, 20. 

At the time of the incident he 
was wanted for two earlier as
saults involving Miriam. 

New system helps locate 
violent offenders 

NOVEMBER 1995 
-- T r::. -~ --;: 
J _J 1-..; J _J J J ~ 

Locating serial rapists and kill
ers may become a little easier 
than!..s to the \,orld's first compu
teri7ed geographic profiling unit 
\\hich was developed through in
nov ative research conducted b) a 
Vancouver police officer. 

The system's arch i tecto Kim 
Ro smo. said the profiling unit 
\\ ill help police determine the lo
cation of a serial violent offender. 
The system even displays a map of 
the most likel) places where the 
individual lives. 

Rossmo said the system has 
been demonstrated for police at 

cotland Yard and in the Nether
land. as well a the FBI. Inquires 
about the sy tem have also 
stemmed from locations across 

Canada and the United tates. 
The system was used in On

tario to help locate Paul Bernardo 
after Kristen French and Leslie 
Mahaff) were found murdered. 

The profile accurately deter
mined the location of Bernardo 
and information Rossmo provided 
helped police in their effort to 
obtain a search warrant. 

In the future Rossmo would like 
to expand the system in order to 
track bank robbers and burglars. 

Rossmo, a 16 year pol ice vet
eran. completed his Ph.D. at Simon 
Fraser University in mid-October. 
He will be in charge of the new 
geographic profiling unit which 
will be set up at the Vancouver 
police department. 

B&E's Decline 

Woman sentenced after wild 
police chase 

Policewomen jailed in drug 
scandal 

SIU names new head 

Disgruntled widower doesn't 
trust Mounties 

Charges withdrawn against 
former Chief 

Police have seized almost $43 
million in crime proceeds 

Officer acquitted after killing 
Ottawa area teen 

Woman to pay officers 
$15,000 in damages after 
lawsuitfails 

Guilty verdict result of DNA 
sample obtained under new 
law 

Cornwall cracks down on 
welfare fraud 

A woman who sued the Hull 
police force for illegal arrest and 
detention in 1991 has been or
dered to pay compensation to the 
tvvo officer who arre ted her. 

Quebec Superior Court Judge 
Orvi lie Frenette ruled that Rolanda 

oe,27. pay Sgt. Benoit Charron 
and onst. Peter Vranas, $7,500 
each in damages. 

oe, a former Ottawa resi
dent, sued the Hull police and the 
two officers she said assaulted her 
after he was slO\\ to move her car, 
\\hich was parked on the city's bar 
strip in the early hours of ovem
ber 2, 1991. 

harron 
countersued, 
libeled them 
reputations. 

and Vranas 
claiming Coe had 
and damaged their 

oe te ti/ied in court that 
harron called her a "nigger" af

ter asking her to move her car. he 
also claimed Vranas choked her 
with a billy club while attempting 
to arrest her. 

harron said he asked Coe to 
move her car, after he parked in a 
no-parking zone, on two 
occassion . Aftertheofficer'sthird 
request was ignored, Charron said 
he told Coe she was going to re
ceive a ticket. 

According to Charron, Coe. 
who is no\\ living in Toronto, be
gan to move the car so he took out 
his billy club and motioned for her 
to roll the window down. 

When the officer asked her to 
get out of the car, Charron said 
Coe pushed the door, striking him 
in the leg and then shoved him as 
she got out of the vehicle. 

Charron testified that Vranas, 
who aided in the arrest, restrained 
Coe \\ ith an arm around her neck, 
not a billy club as the woman had 
claimed. 

During the trial Charron de
nied being a racist and said he 
always tries to be diplomatic and 
courteous in his work. He further 
tated he has a ten year record with 

the force which is unblemished. 
Const. Michel Desrosiers, who 

al 0 aided in the arrest, said he 
never heard his colleagues make 
racist remarks. 

Ontario citizens awarded for 
bravery 

Man guilty of possessing 
child porn gets probation 

Officer must retire at age 60 
Supreme Court says 

Inquiry may be demise of 
parole board 

Book targets dangerous and 
high risk men 

Robber subdued by B.C. 
Mayor 

Charges withdrawn against 
Nova Scotia chief 

Inquiry may be end of parole 
board 
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within your reach every month. 
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$20.00 

($10.00 for Blue Line Subscribers) 
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THE GERMAN SHEPHERD 
Let)s talk standards 

For 1.'1'('1:1' Gerlllllll hepherd dog iIlU H! by police fo rces there are 25 thatfaif the grade, Dogs 
lil. e HIIIJ' IIlacPherwlI '~ "Dal. ot" " (lIbo~'e) is 0 11 1.' of those statistics, Th e A llllall , Olltario, 
re\idellt i' icJ. ed up th e dog whell her brother-ill law, OPP Sgt, Kell MacPhersoll , heard the 
Ill/illllli f lliled Ih e grt/de for police worl. IIl1d lIeeded a lIew home, For the Germllll Shepherd 
the\e \/l1ll1ll1rd\ lire a wry' lIeceHllry' part of the breed 's future. 

by h erry' reelle 

I h.: (,.:rman '-,h.:ph.:rd Dog has a s.:t of 
standards that ha\.: .:\ol\ed ()\er the )ear~ in 
order III he ... t suit the hepherds for (111) tasl-. 
the\ mi -ht I:neounter. 

• I her.: arc thos.: \\ ho \\ ill undouhtedl) com
plain that the standard is 100 \\ord) and Ion). 
and that it pr.:s.:nt... .1 picLUre or a m) thical 
Slip 'r-do - \\hkh could ne\er h' auainahle. If 
\\e think or the st.lI1dards as producing thc 
ulLilllate perlect dog. ) es \\.: do risl-. becoming 
ho - '.:d do\\ n 10 u qual.!mir.: or perplc,it) 10 
quot.: {rt \\ IIli.lm (,oldbecl-.er and I rnest II. 
II.m, in th':lr hool-. /lI/S is IllL' Jerlllall Shl!p
It"·,, /)0 ' . '\1 ... tandard is ne\ er too long if it is 
conci e IIld functlOnall) complcte as is the 
'.In lard lor the (,erman '-,hepherd D )g." 

\ standard . hould not be that set and strict 
a ... not to aeccpt nc\\ ideas and changes for the 
hetterment orthe breed. On the other hand. \\e 
must nc\ er surr.:nder our guard or "igi lance 
against th' Ilids and fancies that plague the 
br.:ed Irom time to time. 
Height 

I h.: height or a shepherd. measured from 
the \\ itlll:r ... to the ground. should be no less 
than 6 cm (22 inches) and no more than 61 cm 
(21 inche ... ) I()r a lemale. male should be no 
horter than 61 cm (24 inches) and no taller 

than 66 Lm (26 IOches) 
Shoulder Assembly Angulation 

I he proper angulation het\\een the ":.capula 
( ... houlder hlade) and the Ilumerus (upper arm) 

should be ninet) de- ~ 
grees . The angle at /;~ 
\\hich the shoulder I /> I 
hlade depart from the /, I 

perpendicular should \ I ,, 45% 50% 

he fort) -fi\e degree. \ ~\ " 
gi\ ing a \\elliaid bacl-. \ 
shoulder assembl) . . 

ninet) degree 
angulation allows the dog to 
ha\e e,cellent reaching and 45% 

reco\ering action at the end 
of each thrust of forward 
motion of the forequarters 
or front legs. - ...... ..P~-1_-L_ 

On hindquarter it was found that. stand
ing naturall). a line dropped from the point of 
the bulloci-. should cut the fibula (part of the 
lo\\er hind leg) just in front of the hocl-. and 
continue dO\\n slightl) in front of the metatar
sus (hind leg). 

rhere should be a variation of not more 
than 2.54 cm (one inch) between the dropped 
line and the front of the hind leg. E,treme 
length of the fibula place the hocl-.s inches 
hehind the dropped line and is considered a 
serious faulL or over-angulation. 
Weight 

Obe it) i a major problem with dogs 
toda) . The tandard weight for a German hep
herd female is between 27 and 34 I-.g (60 to 70 
pounds). \\hile males 'hould weigh in at 32 to 
39 I-.g (70 to 85 pounds). 

Moder.'. dyapl.al. 

Hip Dysplasia (Subluxation) 
II iI'd) plasla (liD) is perhaps the most 

common . I-.eleml de\ elopmental defect in larger 
dog .. l nlike a imilarcondition in man. canine 
hip d)spl~ ia is not a congenital disease (the 
dog is not horn \\ith 11 0) but the manner in 
\\hich the) IOltiall) grow as puppies can he a 
factor. Gi\en the limited space of a magaLine 
article I w ill attempt to e'plain further. 

ccord1l1g to the \lerck r'elerillan \lallttal 
7th edition (199 1). hip d) splasia is .. " de\e l
opmental disease of dog~ in \\hich joint insta
bilit~ due to disconformit) of the head of the 
femur and the acetahulum (the socket in the hip 
hone or pc" is. \\ hich recehes the head of the 
femur. orthigh hone)allo\\inge,cessi\e mo\e
ment of the femoral head .. . Although the cause 
i . un)"no\\ n. II [) is common in large hreeds. hut 
also occurs in smaller ones. "v1ales and females 
arc affected equall) .. . lID is a comple, disease 
also influenced b) em ironmental stresses \\hich 
results in degenerative joint disease." 

I can sadl) recall oneofm) shepherds. adear 
friend and lo)al companion of the famil). \\hen 
in his 8th )ear he hegan to sho\\ increasing 
lameness in the hindquarter . \\ e immediatel) 
had him -raved and the resulb \\ere heart
breaking I'or h'e literall) had no hip sockets and 
d)spla. ia was so e\ere the osteoarthritis had 
progres ... ed to the lumbar area of the spine 
causing se\ ere motor loss to the hindquarter .... 
lie Il\ed lor eight )ears sho\\ing no sign of the 
disease until the last three months of his life. ) 
dogs ha\e alwa) sheen house dogs and in man) 
re:pects \\ ere spared the more rapid S) mptoms 
of a \\orking dog. 

rhe treatment and pre\ention for this dis
ease. a de~crihed in the I /erck I 'eleriIlClf") 
.Ilanttal, ..... include \\all-.ing. S\\imming or 
slo\\ running hutjumplOg and prolonged run
ning should be a\oided. BulTered aspirin can 
relie\e the pain but can not arrest the onset of 
the disease .. 

.. ... Occurren e of l ID can he reduced hy 
electing (radiographically) lor breeding on l) 

those an11l1als that ha"e diease-free hips ... 
.. tudies ha\ e pro\en that the de\e lopment 

of li D is dela\ed and its se\ erit\ dimi nished 
\\hen the gro\~th rate of puppies- is res tricted. 
The re\ erse is also true. ie. d) splasia can be 
accelerated b) increasing the rate of gro\\ th 
during the fir t four months oflife. Dogs carr)
ing the unde ired gene (rapid gro\\lh) can he 
identified and 'Ior e' e'pression ofl lD in dogs 
being considered as breeding stocl-. thro ugh 
diet and possibl) other management practices ... 
B) e,c1uding d)spla tic and poten tial I) 
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dysplastic animals from the breeding popula
tion. the frequency of dysplasia-free ofTspring 
should be increased:' 

The Ontario Veterinary College at the 
University of Guelph grades radiograph or x
Ray result · and can be of further assistance to 
persons \\ishing to learn more. 
Purchasing Your Puppy 

The purchasing of a puppy is the most 
important thing you will do. You must make a 
\"ise choice as this animal \\ill be your respon
sibility for years to come. 

When purchasing a puppy it is bet to get to 
kno\" the breed . Go to shows. obedience trials. 
question breeders. examine their dogs. par
ticularly those \\hich the breeder has old to 
other cu ·tomers and ask for references. 

When looking at puppies. avoid the ones 
\"ho back away from y ou like the plague. Timid 
puppies gro\" up to be fear-biting adults. 

In addition to purchasing a mentally sound 
puppy experts on canine beha"iour warn the 

puppies should not be taken from the litter 
before they are 6 to 7 weeks old. For it i during 
the first six weeks of life that one of the most 
critical periods in a puppies psychological de
velopment occurs. 

This development period takes place be
tween the 3rd and 5th week. This is the bond
ing period between itself and its Iiller mates as 
well as between itself and humans. 

It has been shown that if a puppy is taken 
away from its litter mates at 2 weeks of age and 
is raised ""ithout seeing other dogs until the 
socialization period has ended. the PUPP} \"i11 
be severely damaged psychologically . This i 
because the animal \\ill never recognize itself 
as a dog and its territorial instincts again t both 
dogs and humans \\ill be abnormally. strong. 

It is during the 6th and 7th week of age that 
the second most critical period in the puppies 
life begins. This i the adaptation to the world 
around them. 

Studies have ho\\n that this period lasts 
until 12 to 14 weeks of age. If one fails to 
familiarize the puppy. \"ith the outside world 
during this stage the dog will hO\v signs of 
in ecurity. and may. become a fear-biter as an 
adult. 
Conclusion 

The infomlation and tips which have been 
supplied in this article are quite brief indeed. It 
has been supplied to simply heighten the read
er's interest level in the German Shepherd 
breed. There is no doubt of this dog's talents and 
expertise as well as its intelligence and loyalty.. 
It is a rare person indeed that i not happ} with 
acquiring one of the e marvellous creature. 

Go AHEAD ... 
MAKE YOUR DAY 
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In thi co lumn Blue ine Magazine prov ides private indu try and bu ine an opportunity to speak about t.heir product or ervice. R~a~~rs 
hould be aware that the foll owing article are written by the marketer of the ubject material and Blue me doe not accept re ponslbility 

for the accurac or claim made. 

The Firing Line: coures, 3 day Advanced Pistol courses, I day 
Tactical hotgun courses and 2 day Tactical 

Advanced Firearms Training hotgun Instructor courses. They arc held at 
their comfortable indoor shooting facility in 
Winnipeg, or the instructor can be brought to 
your o\~n facility. ew thi year is the avail
abilit) of seminar on baton techniques, un
armed combat and close personal protection 
training. These program mean that even small 
organizations can benefit from training that 
was once the province of only the largest de
partments. L nlike man) of the expen ive U .. 
schools, The riring Line doe not provide this 
type of training to anyone other than qualified 
professionals. 

rirearms training 
is much Iil-e the 
parachute that you 
hop' ) ou never 
have to use, but 
\\hen reaII) 
needed, n thing 
else\,illdo. Most 
police depart
ments and armed 
securit) organi/a

tions re gni/ the need forqualit) training but 
budgets ar still very tight. When a firearm 
must b' used t protect a life, however, it L far 
t 0 late to \~ rry about \\hether the training 
\,as sufficient or n t. There is no time to thinl
ab ut basic te hnical sl-ills in the middle of a 

un fight! 
n' anadian uree for progressive fire

anm trallling is 'I he !'iring Line in Winnipeg. 
I he) provide ad anced training program, on a 
commer'ial basis that are cost-efficient and 
eire ·tive. hiefin, tructor Dave BroV\n teaches 
, I-ills on both handgun. and hotgun . lie \~ill 
not only shO\\ you ho\\ these te hniques 
\\orl-... but \~h) the) worl-' 

"I irearms training is not a static profes
sion If) ou arc a trainer and did not learn 
something ne\\ today, it i. time to rethinl-," 
sa s Bnmn .. ne of the dra\\ba I- to tradi
tl nal \~a s of tea hing your own instructor is 
that bad habits and in orrect te hniques get 
perpetuated. " 

I he I 'iring I inc belie\es that officer should 
train lil-e they will fight, using realistic sl-i ll s 
thut tually \\orl- under e:-..treme tre. II 

Ton MacKinnon's 

RIDE Team :-=--;.-"------, 

o .. 

J really/eel, thallhese last/ollr fligltts 
K'orJ..il/g 01/1 Itere in sl/b-zero 

lemp 'ratl/res has givelllls (f /lew 
re,'pecf/or each olher ... ! 

profe sional level courses include lessons on 
the involuntary phy iology and psychology re
ponses of the body - the so-called 'science of 

sudden confrontation.' " Il igh standards of 
afety can be combined with methods \\hich do 

not simply reinforce ways to get killed on the 
treet," ay instructor Dave BrO\\n, as he 

describes how all students are expected to 
reload without direction, and no shooting exer
ci e is complete until the tudent has properly 
canned the target and the area to ensure that 

the threat has ceased. "1 expect the tudent to 
finish each exercise, no matter what. I don't 
care if they have to drive back to the hotel room 
to get more ammunition to complete the exer
cise, the) fini hit!" Thi empha izes a 'sur
vival mind et' which i an important compo
nent in mental preparation for any officer. 

The Firing Line offers I day Ba ic Pistol 

"On the street, you must be better than the 
bad guy. When that gun fight happens, and all 
other factor being equal, the officer \~ill al
ways 10 e. We show you ho\\ to restad-. tho e 
odds in ) our fa\our." 

isit The Firing Line at ro Century treet 
in Winnipeg. Manitoba R3I1 OM2 or call Dave 
BrO\~n (204) 774-2543, fa'\ (204) 775-2704 for 
a schedule of the 1996 training courses. 

Canadian Academy of Practical 

~d~~;~~;~~~=~~dj:'::~ CAPSriJ 
results obtained with laser firing weapons are This portable S) tem utilizes standard for-
ju t not relevant to the real world. mat VII \ideo tapes allO\~ing for ageneie. to 

urpresentdayofficer carryfirearms\\hich produce their own scenarios for ne:-..t to noth-
recoil and launch projectiles de igned to cause ing. Agencies can purchase a system for less 
great destruction on human targets. While the than half the co t of a patrol vehicle or can opt 
video-arcade technology of laser based ystem for one or t\\O da contract training programs 
does permit officers to apply their judgment in which allo\\ even the smallest of agencies to 
tre sful ituations it gives no measure of their provide live-fire judgment training \\ithout 

ability and accuracy to do 0 with their service having to purchase a S) tem. 
weapon and is ued ammunition. The courses offered through CAP, go di-

Picture your elf on the tand in a wrongful rectly to the heart of the deci ion-mal-ing proc-
death uit being asked about your training bYes to empower the officer vvith the neces ary 
the croV\n prosecutor. "You mean to ay that tool to make proper calls within the time 
the only judgment training that you have had frames encountered on the street. Attendees 
invol\ed a fake gun \\hich fired nothing but a not only discover if their firearm sl-ills are up 
ray oflightT "I lave you not had any training in to the intended task, the) learn to defend their 
firing the weapon that you carry with live actions before the other members of the class 
ammunition in ituation whcre your judgment who act as judge and jury. 
was put to the te tT' It is easy to ee the pitfalls A practical hooter may be fast and accurate 
ofajudgment training program which does not but he mu t al 0 be right. Live-fire judgment 
include live-fire. training is the onl) way to properly prepare for 

To fill the need for low cost live-fire judg- tho e situation \\hich make it neces ary for la\\ 
ment training the Canadian Academy of Prac- enforcement officer to carry firearms. 
tical hooting Inc. de igned and no\\ manufae- Da e Young i president of the anadian 
ture the CAPS IAfULATION /I sy tem, This Academy of Practical hooting Inc. (CAP, ). 
highly reali tic lo\\-tech system gives a defi- He i a certified la\~ enforcement firearms 
nite indication of the ability of an officer to in tructor and qualified to teach handgun. shot-
make life and death deci ion with a loaded gun and sub-machine gun. lie offer live-fire 
service weapon in hand, and demonstrate his or judgment training cour e and complete imu-
her practical ability to accurately deliver real lation ystems through AP . Hecan be reached 
projectiles to a target. at (514) 696-8591 or FAX: (514) 696-2348. 
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Executive Security Services International 

Executive Security Services International 
(ESS I) is a unique and diverse company. Their 
training programs cater to the needs of law 
enforcement personnel as well as all facets of 
the private security sector. 

A typical week of training provides 50 
hours of practical and theory instruction. The 
broad spectrum of material includes: terrorist/ 
criminal protiles. mental conditioning. protec
tive sk.ills. first-aid. weapons and ammunition 
recommendations. explosive device search and 
recognition. legal considerations. escape and 
evasion driving. electronic security. and vari
ous firearms training techniques. 

Studies are extremely in-depth and thor-

ough. ESSJ"s unarmed combat training fo
cuses on practical techniques for every situa
tion. while filtering out unnecessary and time 
consuming manoeuvers. 

Students are taught to deal with situations 
in the quickest and most effective manner 
possible. Due to ESS I's international resume, 
training courses can be conducted at any loca
tion. 

The one thing that sets ESSI apart from 
other such companies is the wealth of experi
ence that the instructors bring to the training 
table. The instructors are internationally rec
ognized former government operatives who 
currently work globally providing high-risk 
security services. They have trained diplo
matic. presidential, parliamentary protection 
units as well as special units of various police 
forces. In structors available to ESS I include 
former C IA, SAS, FBI and police personnel. 
Therefore, it is easy to see that ESSI benefits 
not only the private security sector but all forms 
oflaw enforcement personnel, from the officer 
on the beat to the witness protection units. 

The brainthrust behind ESS I is Sunil Ram. 
li e is a security specialist who has appeared 
internationally in magazines, newspapers, ra
dio and television. 

Mr. Ram isn't content with his vast knowl
edge of the business, though. He continually 
upgrades his own personal training in order to 
provide his clients with the most up to date 
techniques. 

Mr. Ram stresses the point that he isn't out 
to retrain law enforcement personnel. ESS I's 
training is a compliment to the fine training 
that i taught at the academies. lIe will intro
duce various techniques that will enhance the 
existing knowledge of the student, and teaches 
how to maximize the student's effectivene sin 
high-risk situations. 

ES I deals with realistic situations and 
introduces options that the student may not 
realize without quality instruction. The wealth 
of experience that ESSI instructors posses 
enables them to offer options for literally every 
situation that can arise. Members of special 
units are thus able to get as much out of the 
training menu as the novice: thus, giving ESSI 
its internationally acclaimed accolades. 

ES I' unarmed combat training focuses 
on practical techniques for every ituation. 
while filtering out unnecessary and time con
suming manoeuvers. Students are taught to 
deal with situations in the quickest and most 
effective manner possible. 

E I"s instructors are among the most 
knowledgeable security specialists on the globe. 
in all facets of security work. Training is 
geared to cater to each individual student' s 
needs. so that the veteran police omcer as well 
as the novice security guard will exit the course 
with renewed insight and time-te ted proven 
techniques that will enable them to perform 
their duties more effectively. 

To reach E I please contact unil Ram. 
PO Box 1046 Station A, Scarbor08gh. Ont. 
MIK 5115, (416) 224-0426 or fax (416) 224-
0323. 

Traps Put a New Spin on Bullet Recovery 

Savage Range Systems' revolutionary new 'Passive" trap stops bullets 
without the destructive force that produces airborne lead contamination. 
A bullet fired into a 'Passive' trap is deflected at a very shallow angle into a 
wet deceleration chamber. After hydroplaning on a film of water for 100 to 200 
revolutions, bullets drop out the bottom, to be sold as scrap lead. The wet 
deflection plates and chamber prevent the lead dust producing metal-on
metal contact 

Large ranges report maintenance requirements as low as half day per year. 

Rifle and pistol bullets are gradually stopped, over several seconds. 
The standard 'Passive" trap will handle all handgun and rifle calibres, up to 
the 460 Weatherby Magnum. Because the toxic lead dust inherent in 'smash 
plates' is eliminated, expensive airfiltration systems and clean up procedures 
are eliminated as well. 

"Passive" traps are available in all sizes, from the small, desk·mounted Gun Smith or "Check·lt" traps, 
to the 12" to 36" box traps, to complete multi·bay firing range systems. 

Range-sized passive traps are made in Mississauga, Ontario from special steel milled at the Algoma Steel Mill, Sault Ste. Marie. 

For a catalogue and free video, contact 

Savage Range Systems, Inc. 
Jim Bullock 

Tel (905) 279·2727 Fax (905) 896·4926 
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The Police Charter 
IlWho Trains the Trainers .. ?" 

Tactical 
Communications 

Wrltt~ ay Cary Fno 

A anadian police otlicer recentl) spoke to 
I \.~cuti\ e Director. Gary roo of rhe Pol ice 
Chart~r. thanking hlln lor the t;se of Force 
train In ' he had recel\ed . I he oflicer \\as in
\ oh ed in a struggle requiring the control of a 
v iolent criminal resisting, rrest. I his is one of 
innumerahle cases \\ here the Police harter 
has poslll\el) all~cted the olllcers on the street. 

I he Police hartcr IS usuall} responsible 
Ihr trainin' the trainers and Instructors. fhe 
Instructors ' knO\\ledgc IS in turn enhanced and 
that g~nctic kJl(m ledge passed on to oflicers on 
th~ ,tn:~t in every course and every encounter. 
I hesc unicers kel better equipped and more 
cllnlidcnt to 'control" the public \\here re
qUired . I h~: may also encounter situations 
\\ hae ph) slcal lorce is not an issu<.: but the use 
01""1 actical Coml11unication.:' is. 

(,arv 100 literalh \Hote the book on the 
suhjcct."lt is the onl) kno\\ n te\.t commerciall) 
[1\ ailuble to police ollicers and other la\\ en-

TonyMacKinnon' 

RIDE Team 

It'\ heelllll'er lllilfan hOllr gllJ'5, 1I0w 
allollt giving the !.id\ their 5IUjJII(lck 

allil lelling them have a tllm! 

forcement personnel. \Vhich meets and exceeds 
the regulation 790 of the Police er'vices Act 
from the Ontario Ministry of the olicitor 
General. 

At the recent Canadian U e of Force In
structors' Conference. hosted at the Ontario 
Pro'vincial Police Academy in Brampton. last 
month. the important ubject of communica
tions was delivered exclusively b) The Police 
Charter. An interesting fact, when one consid
ers that there were over 300 international del
egates attending and concurrentl) offered train
ing tracks. 

[he Police Charter program is Canadian 
and can be tailored to an) country, including 
the United Kingdom and Australia where they 
are becoming popular regulars. 

fhe Instructors [rom The Police Charter 
\vere Messrs Gary Foo and Mike Mandel. 
rheir pre entation was very well received and 
the) \\ere very popular people to speak to in 
an) breaks. Ma ter H) pnoti t Mike Mandel i 
a hou "ehold name in anada as the foremost 
hy pnotic entertainer for over 20 years. lIe has 
been a regular performer at the Ontario Police 
College for almo t 13 years. What is not 0 well 
knov,n i ' that he is the resident Foren 'ic Hyp
notist for the Police harter and their certified 
graphoanalyst. 

In one such case. Mike helped a well 
kno\\n anadian police service by hypnotizing 
a traumatized victim ofa sexual crime. Though 
she could not recall a de cription of the of
fender. Mike was able e\.tract such a detailed 
description of the culprit that he \\as subse
quentl) identitled and apprehended. Mike then 
aided the lady so that the effect of the trauma 
\\as reduced in her mind. 

[he Graphoanaly i ha been established 
and proven through nearl) 70 years of empiri
cal and clinical research processes. There are 
over 200 common traits in hand\Hiting which 
have been determined to be accurate indicator 
of the personality. 

The Police harter can be called upon to 
stud) \Hiting for everything from integrity 
check to psychotic or criminal tendencie in 
hand\Hiting. 

Gary foo himself. is a former Police Of
ficer Instructor from England and anada. 
Iligh profile client in anada include The 
Ontario Police College. The Mini try of the 

olicitor General, The COlli h Police Fed
eration. The Police Federation of England and 
Wales. The Royal anadian Mounted Police. 
file kydome ecurit), The Tower Pro
tective ervices, rhe Metro foronto Zoo e
curity, Intercon Security. Peel Memorial Hos
pital ecurit). The anadian Armed rorces 
base. 

[hose \\ ihing to contact the Police har
terto discu their 1996 training or consultancy 
nceds or to order a copy of the book. can do so 
b) contacting rhe Police harter at Excalibur 
Iiouse at (905) 820-9845 Fa\. (90-) 820-9845. 

Officer Survival 
Institute 

OHicer un ivai Institute \\as founded in 
198.t and is primaril) imolved in the instruc
tion of la\\ enforcement professionals in all 
levels of usc of force. 

'1 he emphasi is on proper judgment of the 
level of force required. v e firml) believe in 
the necessity of teaching hov\ to judge \\hat 
level of control should be used and blend 
verbal skill' vvith ph) ical subject control de
pending on subject re istance. 

OHicer must be prepared to survive both 
on the street and in the courtroom. Basic and 
instructor programs are a\ ailable in a variet) of 
defence )stems from defensive tactics to a 
variety of baton systems. oleore "in cap6icum. 
(pepper spray) and firearms. 

firearm training includes revolver. semi
auto pistol and transitional program as well as 
shotgun. We olTer interactive training instruc
tor programs for those \\ho \ViII instruct judg
mental role playing e\.erci es. 'We do tra'vel 
and agencies can host a program. 

College ational de ecurite is the sister 
school both haring the same training facilit). 
It \\as founded In 1992 and prov ides training to 
both police and security professionals. 

\\ e touch three main subjects at this school. 
the fiLt being V.I.P. Protection. We have t\\O 
main programs One i 80 hours in duration and 
the other is a seminar format \\hich is 16 hours. 

We do tra'vel to present our I:xecutive 
V.I.P. Protection programs. Our programs fit 
the needs of both public and private sector 
protective teams and agencies can host a pro
gram. 

Craig Best founded the t\\O schools at 
10ntreal and has taught part-time \\htle \\ork

ing full time as a police oHicer up to September 
of 1995 \\hen he retired from activ e police 
\\ork. lIe nO\\ takes care of his t\\ 0 schools full 
time. lie has been a contributing \Hiter for 
Blue [ inC \lagazineince 1989 and a contrib
uting editor since 1992. 

Craig is a \\ell kno\,n authority on use of 
force training. lie is the eastern Canadian 
director of the American Society of I.avv I .n
forcement I rainers. Hi certifications Include 
instructor trainer level or higher in all levels of 
use of force as \\ell a interactive judgmental 
training. lie also holds a certificate in use of 
force management. lie has taught instructor 
for agencies In. orth America and Curope. Iii 
stall' for V I P include a former olomblan 

ecret enice agent and both police and pri
vate sector trainer' \\ho have, or are still work
ing. protective detail". 

The Personal Protection Specialist course 
\\ill be offered in March. August and October 
1996 and is 80 hours over 7 dayS. The I \.ecu
tive V.I P. Protection eminar \vill be held In 
rebrual). "Ia) and eptember 1996. 1 aClical 
training programs are presented regularly on a 
demand basis. 

ror date. other information or to host a 
program call us a (514) 363-8363 or fa\. us at 
(514) 363-1380. 
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PADS Fitness Supplies 
PADS FITNESS SUPPLIES. therefore. 

offers more than just equipment sales. I he 
Company also provides personali/ed sen ice. 
and quality instruction to the customer. There 
arc no pushy. high pressure sales tactics used. 
Prices arc competitive. Best of all. there is no 
Pro\ incial ales I'a" in Alberta. 

A \ isitto a Los Angeles martial arts equip
ment manufacturer several years ago. resulted 
in I.dmontonian. Dale Kliparchuk establishing 
PADS 1'1 rNE<;S SUPPLIES. 

Aside from a keen interest in martial arts. 
Dale also had a keen interest in finding proper 
equipment that would enhance martial arts 
tralllillg. ot able to find such equipment read
iJ) a\ailable an) where in Edmonton. he de
cided to set up a company. and bring the 
equipment in himself. 

PAD, FIT E S S PPLIES has since 
moved a\\ay from general martial arts supplies. 
I he company now focuses primarily on quality 
products for police defensive tactics training. 

Dale spends considerable time rescarching 
and testing ne\\ equipment that comes on the 
market. and evaluating ho\\ this equipment 
can be best utili/cd in training scenarios. What
e\er equipment the company sells. has first 
been field tested. 

Dale keeps current \\ ith the latest trends In 
equipment and training. lie frequentl) tra\els to 
\ arious locations. to check products out person
all). before including them as part ofil1\entof). 

PADS FII LSS SUPPLlt:S is\\ell rounded 
in prm iding a wide range of services to the 
customer. Aside from marketing equipment fbr 
defensive tactics training. Dale. himself: is a 
qualilied defensive tactics instructor. lie has 
acquired instructor certification in firearms. 
e"pandable. straight and side handle baton. 
OC Spnl). rigid cuIr and unarmed combat. 

Dale has also designed specialty training 
programs of his o\\n. I Ie teaches and trains 
personall). \\ith the equipment that he sells. 
and kll(ms firt hand what works. and \\ hat 
docs not.. 

In addition to the sale of products for 
defensive tactics training. the com pan) also 
provides consulting sen ices to agencies look
ing at \\hat equipment to purchase for their 
training needs. Dale has fbund. o\er the )ears. 
that no t\\O agencies arc alike in terms of 
training need. What equipment is right fer 
one. ma) not be right for another. I'urthermon:. 
the equipment each agenc) purchases is dic
tated b) budget contraints. 

PADS FII I' SS S PPLIES can ad\ise. 
and put together a package that best fits both 
budget. and training needs. Dale is a\ailable to 

demonstrate any of the equipment. and sho\,,. 
ho\\ it can be adapted to meet the training 
needs of the purchasing agency. With the vari
ous instructor certifications he has acquired. he 
is also a\ailable to teach in an) of the areas 
pre\ iously referred to. 

ror further information. phone (403) 490-
0144 (phone and fa,,). 

Custom Canadian Manufacturer 
liNY TliSf{ ... liNY SI~liSOI r 

Extensive line of outerwear including 
Jackets, Parkas, Insulated Pants, Bicycle 

Foul Weather Suits & Shorts 

Full range of fabrics to choose from 
Waterproof breathables, Leathers 

Zip-In Zip-Out Insulations 
made with Thinsulate 

1·800·667 ·6831 

25th ANNIVERSARY 
COMMEMORATIVE 

SWORD 
1971 - 1996 

In celebration of 25 years of proud service to the citi/ens of the 
Regional Municipalit) of York. York Regional Police Chief Bryan 
Cousineau has commissioned the manufacture ofanni\ersaf) poignard 
swords from the Wilkinson S\\ord Compan). l .K. (sword maker to 
lIer Majesty Queen [/i/abeth II). This limited edition is no\\ 
a\ailable to members ofallla\\ enforcement agencies and the public. 

... <"peclallnscnptlOn etched on blade 

... Lngra\cd \\ ith Royaillall111arl. 
".. Gold plated hIlt on solid SIlver blade 
... Rosc\\ood grip 
... Ilands0111e presentation case 
".. CertIficate ofLi111ited Edillon 
".. IndiVIdually numbered 
".. InsIgnia of York Regional Policeon hilt 
".. 15-1 '2" o\craillength 

For information on how to order one of these Limited Edition 
Poignard words please contact: 

In spector Barry Delaney or Constable Paul Davie 
at (905) 895-1221 
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Prison for women ... Russian style 

DI/rillg her recellt excursion to RUHia Jlaltoll Regioll Police Sergeallt Lee A 1111 Allsell was 
gil'ell (11/ opportullity to ~'isit a RUS5iall Prisoll for Womell. Several guard were happy to pose 
f or Lee 11111 's camera ju t before the tOllr. Lee 1111 Jiles this report f or Blue Ulle readers. 

trip to the Russian Ilomen 's penitentiary 
is 'vcry II1teresting and shoc"ing in man, ways 
to the foreign I isitor 

I he bulldll1' Itself houses o.er one thou
.lIld prisoners f(lr I arious rimes including 

thclt and murder 
Once inSide the compound there \\ as an eerie 

Ii:elin' "Illlll in' that all one thouslUld IHlmen 
lIen: II<Ulderlnl:' around free to mme \\ ithin the 
lar'e gnls. 'd court yard and outbuildings. 

,>urprisin ' also lIas the age of the Ilomen. 
I here Ilere IIOlllcn that loo"ed as )oung as 16 
) curs and as old as se'venty . 

On the Iisitation day the li'ving quarter 
Ilere as ch"l~ as the outdoor\. I here lIas no 
heatlll 'as the prison could not afTord to pay the 
heatill' bills until the folloll ing lIce". 

I he corrections ofTtcials Ilere clothed in 
heal \ \\001 coah and Persian lamb hats I heir 
fae .; II ere II,trlll and "lI1d, c\ldence the) cared 
filr the prisoncrs the) II ere charged II ith "eeping. 

I he delegates Ilere escorted to a small 
auditorium Ilhere nine Ilomen performed on a 
ma"eshift st,lge SCleral traditional Russian 
lillk son 'S. I hese Ilomen appeared to be genu
inely pleased to perfllrm for the police I isitors. 

Aller thc SIHIII . con'vcrsmions Ilith these 
\\Olllen \\ere translated . fhe) lOld of feelings 
of' isolation. ,lIld that II ith the rise of democ
r,I(:) . the) Ilere encouraged to become 1111011 cd 
\\ ith religious faith . Ilorship and song. 

I he \\omen po"e of the loneliness of being 
,111.1) Imm their famil) and friend s. I hey loo"ed 
lilrl\,lrd to the yearly 2 lIce" la at ion o fTc red to 
the lOll ns" prisoners Ilho could lea've the 
pr"on to I isit their homes. family and chi ldren. 

I he tour 01 the prison facility lIas in terest
in' and eye opening fhe 101ler hallllays had 
an 01 erpO\lenng odour of cat urine lIithin, 
a!thou'h the dormitory areas appeared and 
slllelled fresh and clean. 

and were bare in many areas. rhe women, 
proud I, showing their quarters, were eager to 
shOll off picture of their family and children. 

II women \\hocome to the pri son undergo 
testing for III ,lIepatiti , Tuberculosis and 
several other communicable di seases. 

I he Ilomen generally arrive in very poor 
health and are treated in the infirmary until 
the) arc healthy. 

Ihe correctional staff speak of the very 
diflicult live the e women have had prior to 
~ntry into prison. 'I he prisoners are treated 
\I ith "indness and re pect and in return they 

• MAG-LITE 

PROTECTIVE 
OPTICS, INC. 

ZAK TOOL CO. 

HATCH 

are e\.pected to beha e like members of a 
communit) br ught together to li.e in peace 
and caring for one another. 

\\ omen II ho come to the prison pregnant, 
areent to a "mother's prison" for childbirth. It 
i place Ilhere the Ilomen can give birth and 
ta"e care of the child for a period of up to th ree 
year~ during Incarceration. If the Iloman's sen
tence is longer than three years or . he Ilishes to 
give the child up for adoption, the tate ta"es the 
chi ld and places it in an orphanage. 

1 he medical facilities utili/ed by inmates 
II ere on site. I he equipment and medical sup
plies Ilere unli"e an) thing our generation has 
eler seen . I he equipment lIas at least thirty 
years old, and all medicine lIas in bul" behind 
glass front metal shelving units, held in large 
glass bottles. 

I\n e ... aminat ion table and dental chair 
II ere located In cold ceramic tiled rooms. Doc
tors and dentists came on ~ite to e ... amine and 
treat the pallents. 

I here Ilere special cells to house the Ilomen 
Ivho carried infectious diseases. Doors to these 
rooms Ilere secured Ilith four inch padlod.s. 1\ 
small Ilindoll on the door at e)e lelel allolled 
stall' to Ilell the patient. 

When the I isitor len the building and 
compound, attention lIas brought to the barred 
Ilindolls Ilhere hundreds of 110m en stood and 
waled good bye and yelled "posiba", the Rus
ian term for .. than"you." [he trip to the prison 

lIas mO\ ing, hoc"ing and at the same lime 
Ilam1. lor many of these Ilomen life lIas better 
inside the Ilalls than it ever could be outside. 

Training 
We are holding classes to certify secunty and police 

officers for a vanety of courses 
> Expandable Baton Users Course 
> Handcuffing / Restrammg Techniques 
> Pressure Pomt Control 

Please call for dates and time. 

I he Ilomen h,e in large rooms Ilith sev
eral II IIldOllS Ilhere there arc I - bun" beds and 
ni 'ht tables arran cd in orderl) fashion . Law Enforcement Officer Products & Training 

I he quarters arc cramped but clean, II ith 
erisp I\hit~ sheets and blan"ets neatly fo lded 
bal:k on eaeh bun" 

I h~ \\( mtcn flo lrs \\~re in need ofrdinishing 

Agent For Bowmac Gunpar United Uniform Oactar Systems, Police Ordnance 
1735 Bayly Street Unit 15, Pickering. Onto L1W 3G7 

1-800-848-8155 
Phone: (905) 839-4193 Fax: (905) 839-4592 
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MIRAGE 
Super 
Belt Slide 
Holster 

P ___ . TM 

MIRAGE 
Paddle Holster 

The Next Nylon Holster Revolution! 
...., The true look and feel of leather 

...., The legendary toughness and performance of nylon 
"Uncle Mike's" is starting a new kind 

of nylon holster revolution with the new 
MIRAGE Series of duty and concealment 
holsters, belts and accessories. 

Like the total transformation of the 
holster business by the SIDEKICK® 

Cordura® nylon holster a dozen years ago, 
MIRAGE will forever change the way law enforce
ment professionals look at their duty gear. 

For officers and departments who want the 
traditional appearance of leather, but appreciate 
the light weight, flexibility and durability of 
nylon, MIRAGE is the best of both worlds. 

The MIRAGE Series is the latest addition to the 
SIDEKICK PROFESSIONAL line of law enforce
ment products, and is being offered alongside the 
same products in Cordura nylon. 

Instead of using a woven material, MIRAGE 
holsters are made of Nytek®, a product made of 
millions of microscopic nylon fibers in a matrix that 
closely resembles leather. But its top grain look is 
deceiving. Nytek is extremely 
tough, wear and tear resis
tant and stands up to any 
kind of weather, mildew or 
rough use. 

MIRAGE ... at your 
"Uncle Mike's" SIDEKICK 
PROFESSIONAL law 
enforcement or gun dealer. 
Or write for a free catalog 
to Michaels of Oregon, 
Dept. BL-6, P.O. Box 13010, 
Portland, OR 97213. 

UNCLE 
MIKE:S 

• • SIDEKICK® 
PROFESSIONAL 



ThiS IS a free service to law enforcement agencies and related personnel support 
groups, Other persons or organizations may place Iheir nolices in this section 
at a price of $40 00 per Insertion up to 25 words, (paid subscribers pay $30.00) 
Pre· payment by Visa, MasterCard or Cheque only please, Send to:-

12A-4981 Hwy. 7 East, Markham, ON. L3R 1 N1 Fax (800) 563-1792 

pril 22 - 24, 1996 
Health and afety onference 
and Trade ho\ 
Toronto - Ontario 
This event will be held again at 
Toronto's Regal on tellation 110-
tel. Both conferen e and trade ho\\ 
will be held under one roof. lor 
more information contact Micheal 
Ilami lton at (800) 669-49 9. 

Up-Coming Events ==1 lriiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiil 
.Januar 2 - Februar 2, 1996 

anadian Poli e Ipine arne 
: ihcr tar 1996 
\ crnon - Briti, h olumbia 
!look. \ our lea\e now to attend 
the I Oih annual Sk.I race at • iher 
"tar I he week long e\ent is de
Sl 'ned to he a fun race tor all 
11:\ 'Is or skiers . I or further de
tails contact Cpl. Jerome 1al)sh 
(60,1) 26 1-2 23 . 

J nnu nr 25th - 27th, I 6 
Int rnationnl sociation of r-
\on lin estigator eminar 

a h,ille - l ennes ee 
I he International \ssociation of 

rson Imestigatms. Inc., will be 
holding a seminar regarding I Icc
tri ·al l·ires, Ir)ou \\ant to be part 
or the seminar please contact I '\
e 'uti,e /)irec\(\r Benn) King at 
(314) 6_1-1966. or I raining and 
hillcation (hair Bill BlI'\ton at 
(61!l) 31 1-1621. 

February 2 1 - 23 1996 
Internal ssociation of Ar on 
Inve tigator eminar 
Honolulu, lI awaii 

seminar ,\i ll be held regarding 
Ba ic rire Investigation. If )OU 
want to be part of the seminar 
please contact I ,\ecuti\,e Director 
Benn) King at( 14) 62 1-1966, or 
fraining and I,ducation ' hair Bi ll 
Bu'\ton at (6 18) 344- 162 1. 

lay 21 - 25, 1996 
I ntcraction '96 

dmonton - Iberta 
I he el\\ork.: Intera tion for Con
tliet Resolution presents its fourth 
biennial onference Intera tion '96. 
fogether participants wi ll e'\plore 
current issues and chart a cour e 
into the promising future of crea
ti"e contlict resolution . For more 
information contact onfen:nce 0-
ordinator, Sylvia McMechan, at 
(5 19) 885-0880. e'\t. 274. 

1988 Ma ll ard Trailer - 36 foot 
park model in excell ent condition 
and situated in existing trailer park 
at Lake Il uron's Sauble Beach. 
The park is secure and \\ ell forested 
\\ ith heated indoor pool. Ideal for 
kids. Ii a double bed and bunk 
room, front k.itchen, li,ing-room, 
with ne\\ permanent awning 0\ er 
concrete deck. and ba k.ing onto 
forest. able 1 ,Phone hook.
up available. all (905) 640-304 . 

MDR For ale - MO\ ing Doplar 
Radar - KR-I O P Tramc afet) 
Radar y tern - complete with 
manual, acce sories and case in
cluded. Purchased from Ku, tom 

ignal Inc. lias a frequenc) of 
24. 1 -0 Ill. Ask.ing 1,500. on
tact Police hief Glen Bannon of 
the Anishinabek Police ervice. 
at (705) 946-2539. 

Patrick 0 -A etherlands po
lice omcer - i attempting to pur
ch~e a Il arle) Da'vidson Police 
\10torc}c1e. lie has put a request 
in through the International Police 
\ sso iation' omce in the L nited 
tate's and is hoping that an of

ficer in anada wou ld be able to 
help in locating omeone \\ho 
\\i hes to ell a bik.e. Voss \"ou ld 
pa) for hi pmentofthe motorcyc le 
to the etherlands and doesn't 
mind having to mak.e an} neces
sar) repairs. An) one in terested in 
helping os can ontact him at 
hI. reidence at 0475-492- 19. 

dmonton Police ervice Pipe 
Band is about to celebrate its 35th 
anni'versar) in 1996. r he band 
committee is re car hing its his
tar) \\ ith plan ' to publish a com
memorati'e book.. The committee 
is also can 'idering \\riting a chap
ter in the book. on anada's po lice 
pipe bands. A decidi ng fac tor in 

. the ,enture is mak.i ng sure ALl 
police and au'\iliar} police pipe 
bands are included. If)ou r agency 
has or had a pipe band please 
contact Lonnie Croal at (403) 289-
653 1. 

Look to PROTECH ARMORED PRODUCTS 
for the finest in Tactical Armor. 

PROTECH 
ARMORED 
PRODUCTS 

158 Hubbard Ave. 
Pittsfield, MA 01201 

800-234-3104 
413-684-4163 fax 
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Canadian Police Pipe & Drums invade Germany 

With the help of Blue Line Magazine and the coordinating efforts of Heinz Hachenberg, a 
contingellt of police officers from across Canada were pllt together to f orm a Pipe & Drum 
Corps that travelled to Germany last May to entertain the police and citizens ofthef ormer East 
GermallY. Shown above are the Pipes alld Drums showing their stuff on stage in Cottblls, 
GermallY. In response to their hospitality ten Germall police officers were invited as guests 
of the Olltario Provincial alld Metropolitan Toronto Police in September. Heinz Hac/l enberg 
has been kind enough to submit this report Oil their activities. 

by Heill: lIachenberg 

1han"s to Blue Line Magazine. who made 
it possiblc. a combined anadian Pol icc Pipe 
& Drums participated in the Federal German 
Gardcning E;...hibition in the City of ottbus. 
formcrl) East Gcrmany. What fo llowed was a 
\\ee" touring and meeting fellO\\ officers and 
citi/cns of this former Iron Curtain countf). 

Over a period of two months I managed to 
organi/e thi cros -country Pipe and Drums 
band. I even managed to find one member from 
the Detroit Police Pipe & Drums. Although this 
did brea" the continuity of the band's compo
sition onl) slightly we tried not to tell too many 
pcoplc about him and he was just as proud to 
play underthe anadian flag as his own. 0 you 
cou ld say we had "hands across the border" as 
wcll as thc occan. 

On May 9th a group of 27 persons left for 
Berlin. One part of the group from Toronto the 
other part from Regina via Calgaf)'. Due to a 
time diffcrential between the two flight the 
Toronto contingent was plea anti) entertained 
b) thc Presidcnt of the Federal German Police 
Scction I'ast. Lothar Pusch at the Berlin Air
port for thrcc hours. Our good host supplied u 
\\ ith refrcshment . good conversation and a 
tour of thc airport security and fire depart
ments. 

Aftcr thc arrival of the Regina section we 
mountcd our bus and proceeded to our hotel via 
a two hour drive on the Autobahn. We were 
guests of the Spreewaldhotel Jorbandt in the 
town ofNic\\itl and as a gesture of thanks to 
the to\\n the officers suited up and played the 
pipes and drums through the street of the 
to\\ n. ince the people of this former East 
German to\\n never witnessed a Pipe Band. 
evef) body came out of their houses to greet the 

anadian officcrs. For the combined Pipe and 
Drums it \\as a good practice as they had never 

played together before. 
The follO\\ing day the band was taken by 

bus to the cit) of Dresden in company with our 
guidc. Sgt. Angelika Franz of the Cottbus 
Police. We were greeted in Dresden by the 

hief of Police and given a tour of the city and 
entertained over a meal at the Dresden Police 
Headq uarters. 

The following day we took a boat trip 
through the canal of preewald on boats simi
larto gondolas in Ital) . The canals of preewald 
is the main means of transportation and no 
motorboat are allowed. Even the police and 
fire departments must pu h their boats to get 
around this town. 

On May 12th we loaded the bus to head to 
Cottbus and the big event we had been waiting 
for. After an afternoon practise session the band 
was ready to join the how at the Stadthalle. The 
officers were e;...cited to be joined by orchestras 
from Poland. zech Republic. Hungary. Latvia, 
Denmark. Pot dam and Frankfurt. 

The Canadian Pipes & Drums were intro
duced to a sold out house and entertained the 
audience for twenty non-stop minutes. The 
response of the audience \\as spectacular as a 
tanding ovation en ued ",ith an applau e that 

seemed not to end. The officers were asked to 
join in at the finale to accompany the other 
eight bands on stage. They were then guests of 
the German Seeretaf) of tate and the Chiefs of 

otlbus and Brandenburg Water Police. 
The next few days saw the band take a tour 

of the German Polish border area and at one 
border crossing Pipe Major Bob Hinchcliffe of 
Regina Police and Drum Major Whitman of 
York Region Police decided they would give an 
impromtu performance to entertain the officers 
and people at the crossing. The border guards 
stopped all traffic and all the people at the 
crossing got out of their car to take pictures of 

the event. It wa incredible! 
On the last day of the tour the band pla)cd 

at the Federal German Garden E:-..hibition in 
Cottbus. While there the) were hosted b) the 
local televi sion station and band members re
ceived everal special gifts for the organilers. 

The follo\\ing day the tired band members 
went to the Berlin Airport once more and 
returned to anada. 

Germany Invades Canada 

Ten German police officers are shown getting 
the red carpet treatment at the new Orillia 
Headquarters building of th e Ontario 
Provincial Police. The group, consisting of 
seven Sergeallts, two Illspectors alld olle 
Superintelldellt , travelled through out 
Southem Ontario in their one week tour. 

On September 15th. ten German pol icc 
officer. nine from the Province of 

ieder achsen and one from Sachsen-Anhalt 
arrived at Toronto's Pearson Airport for \\hat 
would be a one week tour of Southern Ontario 
police agencies. The group was headed up b) 

uperintendent Bernd Kuchta and Inspectors 
Thomas Lopp and Ilans-Joachim obel. 

O.P.P. uperintendent Shrive arranged to 
have the officer lodged at the Ontario Provin
cial Police Academ) in Brampton. Ontario. 
Over the ne:-..t week the officers were given 
tours of the Metropol itan Toronto Police I lead
quarter building and the new Ontario Provin
cial Police Ileadquarters in Orillia. 

The officers enjoyed meeting the ranking 
officers of numerous police agencies across 

outhern Ontario as well as taking in quite a bit 
of the local colour. This included tours of 
Toronto Ilarbour with the Toronto Police Ma
rine nit. the C Tower and of course iagara 
Fall and the Dome. 

The trip ended with fond farewells and a 
British Aimay flight back to Hannover. Ger
many. 

A great deal of thanks are due to the Chier 
of Durham. York. iagara Region Police as 
well as Metro Toronto. Orillia and the Ontario 
Provincial Police. 

Although the organizing can be challeng
ing I am now read) to embark on the ne:-..t 
adventure. I have an im itation to the Interna
tional Police Week in Budapest. Ilungary on 
the beautiful Danube River. 

Ifall goes well members attending will be 
receiving all meals and lodging free but will 
have to pay their own air fare. Once again I will 
be looking for officers with Pipe Band e:-..peri
ence to join me. I f interested give me a call at 
(905) 770-0424 or Fax (905) 770-5061. 
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By Gary ,..liIler 

Christmas in Scarborough Circa 1964 

One of my favourite time. to \vork. \\hen I 
\\.I~ lIunilhrm "grunt" on the road wa hrist
mas. \\ hen \\e had fresh now, the usual clalter 
or street noises \\as greatl) mumed and bun:· 
ered by the fresh lall. I vel)thing was silent. 4 1 
DIvisIon had vast open tracts orland and rural 
,111(/ cit) folk. lived side by side, s me in old 
homes lind man) more in ne\\ housing. 

Every year citizen appeared from some
where with treat and weet for the guard
ro m. Over hri tmas day, a whole festive 
meal was hauled in and one or two worthy 
citilCns stayed to erve it. We in , carborough 
had to be the luckiest police anywhere. The 
good will seemed inexhaustible. 

rhirt) year ago there were t\\O k.ind of 

I.ighls designed'Dr every law en'Dr~emenl need. 
SURE-FIRE flashlights and weapon-mounted lights ... the only total light system 
designed and developed specifically for today's law enforcement professionals. 
Flashlights, tactical lights, laser sights, shield lights plus a comprehensive line of 

accessories ... an arsenal of choices. Write or call for complete information. 

LAS R PRODUCTS 18300 MtBALDY CIRCLE, FOUNTAIN VALLEY, CA 92708 1·800·828·8809 Fax714-545-9537 

people; tho e \\ho lived in carborough and 
tho e \vho \vished the) did. r 0 it seemed to 
1I •. Our to\vn hip borough cit) \vas all things 
to all pe pIe. I \\0 things \ve had \\ere a friendly 
associallon \vllh our public and \ve \vere held in 
high eteem. 

\.\ e also had domestics. I I the combatants 
\vere still tanding upon our arrival, \ve uuall) 
"advised" anyone wishing to tak.e it further to 
see a Justice of the Peace. It was almost always 
a "Room 6" \\ith a few line scribbled in our 
memo books. People worked out their o\\n 
problems. It was the antithe i of\\hat happen 
today. O\\adays. big brother (or big sister) is 
\\atching. 

The fiN dome tic I remember attending 
\\ ith Ilerbie. m) \\ell easoned training oflicer 
\Vere not the classic scenarios alluded to by 
modem day femini ts. One , unda) afternoon. 
a call came over as a disorderl) noise com
plaint. As \\e came up the front \\alk.. the 
shouting passed through the outer \Valls of the 
house as though the) \Vere paper. Cautiousl), 
\\e k.nocked and stepped aside. 

A great booming basso prolundo vibrated 
\\ith rancour and rage. punctuated b) quiH:r
ing. high pitched. \Vhining pleas lor mercy I he 
sound of crashing furniture could mean onl) 
one thing: \voman in danger 

Ilerble and I quick.ened our pace and steeled 
our.elve to re. train a \\ile assaulter. Ihe door 
\vas thro\\ n open and the person ans\Vering 
quickl) turned a\Va) from us. \\ as he armed? 
\.\hat \\as he concealtng? 1\1) hand t"itched 
to\\ard m) gun. '\cllon so soon l I could sec b) 
the massive shoulders that \Ve had our \Vork. cut 
out for us. 1 he room \vas a shambles. I he 
victim. tin). pathetic la) co\\ertng on the sofa, 
shak.ing \\ith terror. But \\ail. ~omething \Vas 
\Hong. 

The assatlant \\ore a sk.irt. The berated 
figure on the sofa \Vas a man. \\oithout missing 
a beat. Herb and I did a quick. gender correction 
and realiled the hulk. "ith the deep voice \\as 
the Mr ., she \vas not armed and presented no 
real danger. r hIS domestic \\as more noise 
than k.nock.s. ~lI1ce neither spouse \va harmed. 
\\e did the memo book. scribble, issued the 
standard "ROO\1 6" advisol) and retreated. 

I "alk.ed stlm) back. to\\ards the ~cout car 
smiling. the nenous anticipation draininga\Va) 
from me '\s soon as \\e had mo\ ed a\Va) from 
the hou. e. I . tarted to giggle. B) the time \\e 
left the block. I \vas prostrate \V Ith laughter. 
Ilerb looked on k.no\\ingl) . 

Herb and I \vere assigned to a south end car. 
cout 41 I, in old carborough. Man) of the 

older hOll 'es have veranda , 3 to 4 steps above 
the ground. It "as to one of these \Ve \Vere 
called the follo\\ ing day It \\as a dl) December 
day , devoid or an) thing that \Vould relie\e the 
grey ne . Ihe call came over as a dome,tic. 
The cumber orne old lord halted out front 

gain \\e heard :-.houted epitheh and prot
etation. from the 'treet line. sicld) looking. 
rake thin man met U ' at the door. "I ak.e me 
awa). take me to jail. tak.e me an) \\ here!" 
"I lold on, exact I) \\ hat happened hereT Ilcrb 
reponded. Just then a mountain of a \\oman 
burst onto the scene. " What the f- has this 
little \\orm been telling)ou? I et me at him. I'll 
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Ii-.. his wagon. Sic the police on me \\ill he." 
the stO!) poured out. lIe \\as a \,ar vet \vho had 
been grievously injured both ph) sically and 
emotionall). When he returned from overseas. 
his \,ife took to wearing the pants in the family 
and regularly abused the haple s hu band. 
lhat very day. 'he had thro\\ n him bodily down 
the front steps. 

The husband \\as willing to do anything to 
get away from his tormentor. We ju t stood 
listening. The last thing we considered was a 
charge. Ilerb started into the "Room 6" routine 
again as \,e prepared to \,ithdrav' . Driving 
a\\a). we marvelled that such a poor match 
could continue. \\ e had hardl) cleared \,ith the 
radio dispatcher \vhen we got a call to return to 
the address. A neighbour had called to report a 
disturbance out front of the house. The hus
band reported he had been picked up bodily by 
his \,ili! and "hurled" dav,n the front steps 
again . The unfortunate man pleaded \,ith us to 
take him away. This time we obliged . 

As a war vet. our abused husband had 
almost automatic check in privileges at 
. unn)brook Ilospital. a hospital at that time 
especially for veterans. lIe asked to be taken 
there. It would seem inconceivable nowadays 
that the \\ ire \yould not be charged "ith as
sault. But. in those times. wives were rarely 
ever charged with assaulting their hu band. It 
just wasn't done. Men were too macho. Even 
\\ hen the) weren' t! 

On Christmas day it snowed. We were 
anticipating that turke) dinner at the 
Birchmount Road station. We had seen lots of 
food go in and preparers stood by ever ready to 
prepare us a plate. These good people gave up 
a part of their hristmas day for us. I wonder if 
we appreciated it enough. 

s Ilerb and I prepared to head in for lunch. 
one more "domestic" crackled out o\'er the 
police radio. "Go to a small house outh of the 
Danforth near Vic. Park. regarding a domestic, 
ambulance called." This time we knew a beast 
had smacked his \vife. OR DID WE? The 
ambulance was alread} on the scene as we 
pulled up. A terrible commotion wa readily 
evident. 

We rushed into the house to find the ambu
lance attendants valiantly trying to strap the 
victim to the gurney. Blood flowed freely from 
a head wound. rhe floor \vas a sea of \vhite 
fluid. red blood and glass. Police. ambulance 
\\ere slip-sliding around in a mess t!) ing to 
propel the victim towards the door. E\.cept for 
the macabre circumstances, the colour scheme 
\vas rather festive. as brilliant red and white 
melded into deep pink. 

The victim thrashed and shouted and I held 
dav\ n the legs. I lerb apprehended the miscre
ant as the stO!) became mani festl) clear. Ilus
band and wife having a helluva ro\\ over his 
boozing all day . Wi fe decided it was time for 
action. As husband swooned face first into his 
Christma dinner. \vife smacked him on the 
head \\ ith a 3 quart glass jug full of milk to get 
his attention. Mi sian accomplished. Milk. 
blood & glass eve!) \vhere. 8y the time the un 
set on that fandango. \\ e had mi ed our hrist
mas dinner. But we got in on a ton ofleftovers. 
And they can even be better. 

One Day Introductory Program 
... Interviewing and Interrogation Preparation 
... Verbal and Non Verbal Aspects of a Suspect's Behaviour 
... Behavioural Analysis Interview 
... Nine Steps of Interrogation 

Seminar Schedule 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Ottawa 
Toronto 
London 
Winnipeg 
Edmonton 
Calgary 
Vancouver 

February 12, 1996 
Fe bruary 13, 1996 
February 14, 1996 
February 15, 1996 
February 16, 1996 
February 26 , 1996 
February 27, 1996 
February 28, 1996 
February 29, 1996 

Seminar Registration 
It Fees $189.00 (cheque or money order payable to SCOPE Inc.) 
It Limited seating available 
It Registration must be 30 days prior to seminar 

Seminar registration includes: 
It All business materials and texts 
... Group Lunch 

Three Day Advanced Program 
... Enhance the investigator's ability to read and evaluate behaviour 

symptoms. 
It Expand the content of the investigative interview. 
It Demonstrations of behaviour provoking questions. 
It Increase the investigator's ability to secure legally acceptable 

confessions. 
... Develop themes, stopping denials, overcoming objections and 

alternative questioning techniques. 

Seminar Schedule 
Toronto - March 6 - 8, 1996 

Seminar Registration 
... Fees $698.00 (cheque or money order payable to SCOPE Inc.) 
... Limited seating available 
It Registration must be 60 days prior to seminar 

Seminar registration includes: 
It All business materials and texts 
... Group Lunch 

C~PE '7OrlYlJJreinl'orma1ion eoiforwrtfe ttx ---, 

S ~ INC. 100FullertonStreet, London , OntarioN6A1K~ I 
NSu..TANT$FOfIO~M\JM PROFESSIO",LEI)I,CA " Phone 519 433-4909 Fax 519 663-1165J 
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I r..:ad the arll ' Ie 1111 I 1 r R l T [) 
IIII POI I ' I In the October 1995 issue of the 
Blue I Inc ma 'Mine II ith great interest. 

I personall} feel that lIe arc just in the 
birthing stu ' es or this thing wc currentl} call 
the Internet, and that as time goe ' on, thc 
abilit) to conncctand communi ate I~ith peo
ple. agen 'ies and organi/ations all ycr the 
Ilorid II ill bccome ver) important to the human 
e perience. I also feel that it i \er) important 
th,1l polic agencies establish a prcsence on the 
Internet earl) , and keep up t 'peed on thc 
techno log) as the changes occur. rticles such 
as the one in your maga/ine I~ill help prcparc 
the polic' communit) for thc challenges that lie 
ahead rC!'ardll1' this te hnolog}. 

I noted that in a sidebar to thc arti Ie that 
) ou Ibtcd II Canadian police agcncies that 
eurrcntly havc a home page or s mc form of 
presencc on thc I ntcrnet. 

Please b ' [marc that the Winnipcg Policc 
\cn ice also has an Internet /lome Page at 
http /I IIIII\ In.:cncl.mb.ca iph mc 1\ I\P 
indc .html I f}ou cver have another listing of 

gcneics on thc Intcrnct, pleasc includc us. 
\\ c arc 4uih.: proud 01 our page! 

()ncc a 'all1, thanks for th > article. Kcep up 
thc good II o rid 

C/'(//g Ilohson 
W/l1Il1IJl 'l! Poltce ,)f!/'V'lce ------
I cit/or 'I \' ol es 

!JIll(' IlIIe l/aga=lIIe's Iddress 
1025"7. 140 a compu er e.com 

h.!vc .lust n:ad Jar) 1illcr' s article on 
('.lpit.!ll'lIImhment in the Octobcr issuc . . hamc 
on Hlue line 1agallne for printing such one
sided drivel. iller belongs to the . tone gc. 
II ' 1(lrgds, Canada is a caring ·ociet) . 

apilill punishmcnt Ivas IHong beforc. it is 
l\rong !HII\ and it IV ill ahlays bc \\rong. (hc 
t.!kin' 01 11Ii:, espc iall) under duc pro css b)
the o,t,ll':. IS morall) rcpugnant. 

\\ hat undoubted I) causcd Miller to "froth 
,lithe mouth" are the Bernardo Ilomolka trials. 
It \lould be IHong to e:l.ccutc him and ovcrl) 
Ion 1 inc,lreeration has onl) made inmatcs Ilor. c 
\I hen the) get out because thc) don't get a 
chance to rehabilitate themselvcs Ivith profes
sional help In court. Bernard ~tatcd he Ilant . 
III r.:ceive tr.:atment Who arc IIC to den) him 
this opportunil) 

I I' th.:r.: ar.: r.:al eulprits in this cenario it 
is the police. If thc) had not so continuall) 
botched the im.:stigation, dating back to the 
\c,lrburllugh rapist offenccs, Bernardo would 
hal e been caught carller and tho. e unfortunate 
girls \lould not halc had to die. 

I here is absolutcl) n moral basis for 
c e ulilin b) the state. It is not a detcrrent. 1 he 
l \ . ha .. the death penalt) and a much highcr 
murder rat.: than Canada' s, pro\ing our S) stcm 

i. best. The murder rate in anada has not 
increased in 3 year . Your right wing hack 
\Hiter Miller need a les on in compassion. 

Graeme Grimshaw 
East }ork, Ontario 

I IIi h to comment on Gar) Miller' article 
in the October 95 issue regarding capital pun
ishment. While I have mixed feelings about 
capital punishment, I feel we must broaden the 
debate to focu not only on a few exceptionall) 
\iolent offender, but al 0 those vvho have 
made crime a way of life and \~ho are repeat
edl) ut 100 e to offend again . 

s a street level police omcer. I am sure all 

those in my shoe are aware of particu lar 
groups and individuals \'.ho I~e apprehend over 
and over again to no real effect. I am not nieve 
enough to sugge t thi group be \\arehoused in 
pri on. for all time. but there is no e:l.cuse for 
the la k ofcurfel\, reporting. residenc) , moni
toring and other ondition that hould be not 
onl) applied but audited and enfor cd ovcr a 
long-term. 

ictims. particularl) of property crime. 
have becn ignored long enough. With a mar
ginal increase in effort in thi s regard, I am 
con !idcnt of a real improvement. 

Da\'id B Ittjield 
Kamloops. Bri/ish Columbia 

by AI EVlIns 

The Clrete du Quebec was established 
under legislation adopted on Februaf) I. 
1870. The Quebec provincial police began 
its operation on May I of the same year. 

Over the years. the force's name was 
changed se eral time . On June 21, 1968. 
nearl) 100 year afler its inception. it was 
renamed the Clrete du Quebec. Toda). the 
, Q hasjurisdiction over the entire province. 
Itoffer as 'istance to municipal police forces 
in the form of pecialized enice and i ' 
solei) responsible for police er ices in o'>er 

1.400 municipalitie throughout Quebec. 
rhe Clrete du Quebec is a modern . 

d) namic police force II ith nearl) 125 years 
of e:l.perien e behind it. To call} out its 
mandate and ensurc public safety. it relics 
on the professionali m of more than 4.500 
police omcers and 1.1 00 civ ilian support 
lafT. 

1 he creation of the circular cmblem nOI\ 
in usc dates from carl) 1970 and follo\\ed 
the adoption in 1968 of the force's nel\ 
name. i.e. the Clrete du Quebec. 

1 he main features of the emblem is the 
fleur-de-lis in the entre. v\hich s)mboli/es 
lhe Provin e of Quebec and government 
agencies. '\ crO\\n of oak lea\e .. s)mboilles 
moral and ph)ical strength. steadfastness 
and \\isdom. arranged around the name of 
the organi/ation. lIas added in 1980. [he 
scroll bears the motto ofthe . Clretedu Quebec. 
" en icc Integrite Justice". II hich II<IS in
corporated into the emblem in 1983 . 

rhe nC\l shoulder patch incorporates the 
major components that identil) the ')Clrete 
du Quebcc. It reproduces the Q emblem for 
the first time since the first shoulder patch 
II as introduced in 1962. 

The patch features the omcial colours of 
the organilation represented by a green and 
)elloll stripe. and blue and Ilhite. the offi
cial colour of the Quebec go'>ernment. 

AI Evans is an avid patch collector and a past member of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police and 
Medicine Hat Police Department He is still an active member of the International Police Association 

AI has been diagnosed with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (A.LS.) better known as Lou Gerhig's 
Disease which is at present incurable and untreatable. 

AI is no longer able to work and one of the few hobbies he still enjoys IS Police Patch Collectll1g His goal 
is 10 have the largest and most complete police patch and memorabilia collection in the country He 
wishes to turn this collection over to Chief Bill Spring for display with the Medicine Hat Police Department 

AI has agreed to share some of hiS knowledge 111 a monthly column about the more interesting patches 
in his collection. If you have an interesting or extra patch of your agency it would be appreciated if It could 
be donaled to this worthwhile colleclion. Send all donations to: 

The AI Evans Collection 
24 Stone Crescent S.E., 

Medicine Hat, Alberta T1 B 3 K9. 
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II. tl'iOlrnaRot M 
O, .. Roc _'_Inc. 

After y ar on duty our durable, 
lightweight H c liminator 
is still setting th standard for 
military and law nforc m nt 
us . This i s riou footgear, 
arm d with rugg d ordura 
nylon, pat nt d waterproof 

or -Tex bootie lin r , slip
r i tant polyurethan oles, 
and now a ailable with 600 gm 
Thinsulat ., thermal insulation. 

Th Ho'ky Eliminator, lime 
te ted and hotter than ever! 

Call 1- 00-421-5151 for the 
Rocky dealer near st ou. 

f ff UH 

aJl(I Boo , Inc. \,·1",,,,11 ... 01110 4.57fi.l 
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FOOT\I HR PHODClTS 1\ TIlE IIUHLD 
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